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Editor’s
Notebook

mb. Cecil Nicholas« turn
ed in to tlie port office Mon
day a box wrapped In a white 
plastic bag which »be and her 
husband found on a fence po»t 
at his lot southwest of town.

The object apparently fell 
out of titc sky and came to 
rest on ( ecllh fence. At 
first, he thought it was just a 
piece of plastic tiiat had 
blown from who knows where 
and had gotten tangled on the 
fence, but upon examination, 
it was found to be an instru
ment of the National Weath
er Service and contained 
Instructions for returning 
It through the mail. 
Information on the box in

dicated it was sent aloft in 
Amarillo Match U . Cecil 
found it on his post Saturday.

The information said the 
device was a 'Radiosonde, " 
released to measure tempera
ture. pressure, humidity, and 
winds at various heights above 
tlie ground. It said the radio- 
operated transmitter was 
tracked to a height of at least 
17 miles.

The device descended by 
means of a parachute and pro
bably will be used again.

Such experimenting Instru
ments are common enough, 
but still. It hnY often that 
you hear of one being found. 
And It's always exciting and 
mysterious, at least .it first, 
fot tlie person who finds one.

###
-peaking erf weather, 1 would 

like to offer a thank-you to 
Shirley Stokes and the people 
at £1 Paso Natural Gas Co, fot 
providing us with the tempera
ture and precipitation report 
each week.

I think it is important fot a 
record of McLean's weather tfi 
be printed, and Shirley cer
tainly has made It easy for us 
by calling In the data cacti we 
week.

m
I he following Is a letter to 

tlie Editor reprinted from 
"Livestock Weekly’ «

Dear Sir
How a young man can be 

a success in the cow busi-

•  • •McLean Gas Lines
A  Potential Hazard

TAMMY KILLIIAM - REGIONAL QUALD 1ER 
jiOO-METER DASH

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Villa it 
Hie second of two stories 
concerning the natural gai 
system in Me lean.)

Thousands of Texas com
munities are little more 
than natural gas disasters 
waiting to happen, and 
McLean it no exception.

loe I'iotrowski It., dine* 
tot of the Texas Railroad 
Commission's Gas utili
ties Division, said in reb- 
ruary. It's »  miracle that 
we haven't had a major 
dlsariu yet • somewhere in 
Texas). . . Gas Is funny. 
You can't see It. You 
canT smell It or taste It, 
but It's there and ItS dan- 
gerous,

'  The fact Is that many of 
out systems were laid In 
the 1940s and *80s. Ihey 
are not cathodlcaily pro
tected and they corrode. 
With a cold wintet, the 
pressure increases, and 
they spring leaks. * 

McLean's ga 
insulted in 1926 with i

gat system was 
td

Pipe.
The average gas loss In 

McLean due to leaky pipes 
Is about h> percent accord
ing to Stella Lee, city sec* 
reury, but during April,

1 ‘74, Mclean bought 14 
million cubic feet of gas, 
md lost seven million feet, 
fully 6<> percent, 
since 1974, when the city 

first realized that gas was 
being lost, several mea
sures were Uken. An engin* 
ecnng firm checked all the 
master meters, and another 
company checked all the 
small meters to determine 
that they were accurate.

lhen a gas leak detection 
agency checked the gas 
lines and found numerous 
small leaks, and one oc two 
major leaks.
City maintenance crews 

have tried to repair the 
major leaks, but ’ the cast 
of pipe and a limited work 
force prohibits the city from 
extensive replacements at 
repairs , according to 
Mayor Sam Haynes.

The city submitted a pre- 
application to the Farmers 
Home drnuiiatratlon for a 
loan to replace the gas sys
tem In eptember. but bur
eaucratic red-tape has de
layed an answer to the re
quest.

To replace the city's anti
quated gas lines would in
volve an expanse of between

$660,000 and $900,000,

A loan from the F HA would 
'have to be secured by reven
ue bonds and some us bonds, 

in many cities throughout 
tie slate, federal funds arc 
being used to replace gas 
lines. However, since Mc
Lean has no minorities living 
in tlit town, and few low- 
income families, the city's 
chance of securing >uch a 
federal giant arc minimal, 
according to Haynes.

in other cities, the problem 
is similar to McLeanh.

The West Texas city of 
Menard, which is lasing up to 
60 percent of its gas, told the 
Radioed < ommission last Oct
ober that 'gas lines all over 
the city arc leaking" snd re
pairmen are unable to stop all 
the leaks."

Hay City lost 43 percent 
of Its gas last year, and 
( on 'stockxon lost 22 per
cent of lb supply in 1976.. 4 

A 1977 commission sur- 
vey showed that 123 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas 
was lost or unaccounted 
foe in Texas in 1978, Only 
15 of the 66 distribution 
companies surveyed has 
lost leu than 5 percent.

Precinct

• i

Three Ticerettes Qualify 
For Regional Track Meet

I his mao illustrates the boundaries of Cray ountyS prcclii 
proposed b) the county commissioners last week to comply wS 
a court order requiring equal po niiati l c '. n . i .. t. It 
proposed I'rccinrt i, which Includes ' '.clean, is now in bias 

I ach precinct would connect with a portion of 'ampa in otder 
to nuke the population equal. I lvlding tile count1 i wo fmcj 
wedges also would satisfy the court requirements, but it wou 
necessitate moving count) barns a other l.n ilitics. cr to 
on page 6. Mclean News ' lap)

McLean Police Force 
Abolished By Council

TONUF HATHAWAY - REGIONAL QUALFIEK 
nisrpc

1 Find a girt, an only 
child, whose father owns a 
Isrge ranch debt free, with 
a couple of million In the 
bank, and a lot of cows, none 
of which have to walk more 
than a quarter of a mile to 
get In the shade of a pump
ing oil well

2 Marry this girl even if 
she is ugly as sin unsaddled

3 Never disagree with her 
father

4 Brag on her mother’s 
cooking

5 Hurry up snd get them 
some grandkida, preferably 
girls for if there is i  boy the 
old man might bypass y~ 
and leave the ranch to the 
grandson

S«e NOTEBOOK, Page 2

ROZANNA ECK • REGIONAL QUALFIER 
800-METER RUN

I hree Mclean High school 
athletes qualified for teg lor. : 
at the girls district trek  meet 
at Miami April 12,

Freshmen Tammy Killluni 
and Kozaruu Fck and senTr 
Tonne Hathaway will repre-t t 
Met can at the regional mco 
at LevelUnd I ridav.

Killlum took lint pUie 
In the 400-meter dash with i 
time of 64.9.

Eck tan tlie 30*. -meter 
event in 2:44.5 to finish sec
ond. Her time It a sclxsol 
record, breaking her own 
school record set the prevloir 
week.

Hathaway tossed tlie dis
cus 83%' to pUcc second In 
that event.

I he 1 igerettes racked u 
73 1/3 points to pUce third •  
the meet as a team. Ctooi 
won the affait with 145 point, 
and Miami was second with 
121 points.

Mclean narrowly missed 
qualifying all three relay 
teams far regional, placing 
third in each,

1 he 40"-meter relay, 
consisting of Melinda Hunt,
111! Trew, sally Haynes, an 
loy Rhine, tan a 53.0 race 
to finish third.

The 800-meter relay aba 
placed third w ith a time of 
1:55.4. Melinda Hunt, lUl 
lrew, lamle I tew, and 
loy Rhine tan In the prelim
inaries, and Sally Haynes re
placed lamie Ttcw In the 
finals because of an Injury.

A school record waa set 
by the mile relay team in 
tlie other third-place finish. 
Melinda Hunt, loy Rhine, 
lUl I tew, and Tammy Kill- 
ham tan the distance In 
4:28.9. Coach Itm Yalm- 
bovtky uld the team mint.

second place by less than ,5 
of a -cc.'iid, i tew tan her 
quarter in 63.9,

) akuboviky said the 
igerettes produced some 

very vood times against ex
cellent competition. ’ I was 
fosid of our girls' effort, " 

he said. ome of them 
sacrificed individual glory 
for the good of the team, " 
said ) akuboviky, referring 
to some Ust-mlnute changes, 
He Mid some of the girls 
ran In rcUys oc in events 
which were new to them in 
efforts to gain more points 
for tike- team,

'heny Swaner placed 
fourth in tlie mile run with 
a time of 6t26.7, a school 
record. she qualified for 
regional last year with a 
time of 6:38, Mid Yaku* 
ubovsky,

Robin smith un a pet- 
tonal best time of 13.1 in 
tlie 80-mctet low hurdle« 
to place fifth.

lonuc Hathaway placed 
fifth in the shot put with a 
throw of 3o*li".

oy Rhine took fifth in 
the long jump with a 14’l l ’  
effort.

Sally Haynes finished 
sixth in the JOO-metef dash 
with a 28.9 clocking.

Absentee Voting 
Set For April 27

Abwnlec voting far the May 
6 Democratic primary 1a sche
duled for ihuoday, April 27, 
at the McLean city hall.

The polls will be open for 
absentee ballob from 9 a.in, 
to noon and from 1 p.m, to 
5 p.m. on that da>.

County clerk Wanda ( after 
plam to be (resent lor the ab
sentee voting In McLean,

while Tammy KUlham 
tied for sixth in tlie high 
Jump with a Jump of 4*4", 

-ome effort.« by Mc
Lean athletes which were 
not good enough to place 
Included:

lamle lrew. with a 
70.4 time In tfie 400- 
meter dash and a 29*4 1/4’  
triple Jump; beth Stnlther- 
man, with a 2:69.4 in tlie 
300 meter run; Ann skipp
er, with a 13.3 in the 100 
meter dash and 30.3 In the 
200-meter Jashj Melinda 
Hunt, with a 29*5 1/2’  Wple 
jump; sally Haynes, with a 
13*10’  long Jump; Teresa Hern
don, with tosses of 25*7’  in the 
shot and 71*6“ In the discust 
and • lame nentley, with throws 
of 29*6" In the shot and 5710* 
in tlie discus.
( Staff Photos by Linda Haynes)

McLean's police depart
ment will be officially dis
solved May 16, accordlnc , 
to Mayor -am llayues. I he 
action was Uken following 
an executive session of thr 
city couircll meeting April 
11,
Economic problems caus

ed the action to be uken. 
according to tUynei. "The 
city needs another employ
ee on the maintenance

ctcw as a result of damage 
to tlie streets from last 
winter's severe wcattier, ’  
Mid Haynes.

The city also will be 
doing tome maintenance 
work U> preparation for the 
building of tile nutsing 
home and the new housing 
authority apartments.

Kay Iwrbcr lias served 
the city as chief of police 
since Pec. 1, 1373.

r*

DIANE Me A NEAR - 100-ME TEE ! A.vH

ospitai

TEMPERATURES
DAY HIGH LOW

Wed. 4/12 72 46
hun. 4/13 77 82

irt. 4/14 T9 60
sat. 4/16 80 62
sun. 4/16 76 44
Mon. 4/17 77 41
Tues. 4/18 77 41

IN McUAN HOSPITAL THIS 
WEEK:

Marta Rudioaky 
Vida rook*
Margaret Loyd 
MaudU NaU 

ames F. Smith

DISMISSED SINCE ARIL 12; 
Nom

t
ROBIN SMITH • So-MITE* LOW HURDLES

MARGARET HORN MISSY BILLINGSLEY
SEE IUNIOR HIGH TRACK STORY. PAGE 7
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SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT

• |||\( II' PUNK A BOI I ...........
In tu* book, " ' he 1 «cline \nd t a 11 i H he oman I m* 

ire t.tU . :7 , i( r r.
d M  ei> t llm tl»  ».itiieri .1 .
I. i lie undetmlnlng of tu- dignity a J -aneliti ot tii< h. 

wtueli i» thè bari» (or hum.m society,
nighu and lugli« ttxesi thè mi

Sam Haynes Qualifies 
For Regional Golf

-am llavnei shot a 43-37- 
-do at the Jistrict golf coni* 
petition I uesday at Shat* 
tuck, Okla., to place e - 
cotu) and qualify fur region* 
al.

I he Oiitrict mcJah-t was 
brad Wheatley oi I artouzett, 
who shot a 37-30**73, 

tiayne- was tin Jistrict navel* 
aim last seat is a junior.

Partou/ett won Hk  team 
title with a total scote of 
330, while ooker was se
cond with a <48 total.

''clean's team total was 
4 >, with tiie followi . 
score- idoed to that of May* 
in.-: tesi lllaon, . ; --
•8: scott tines, 47*o0—
1 : and oin i k, C -5' —  
1 .
Haynes competed uidivid*

ually in the Amatillo delays

golf tournament t riday and
shot an 35.

Haynes will travel to lev* 
clland to compete in the 
regional golf competition 
April 26*27 at eve l la nil 
Country t lub.

Two I tgerettc golfers 
played in the girls Jistrict 
golf meet at 'luttuck, April 
11, sally llaynts scorcJ a 
i . tin i i*b ‘k - s - t. 
while -obm imlth slwt a 
125, ¡looker's girls won the
med.

The world's largest tomato 
« u  h a r in trd  in August. 
1976 by CUrvnc* Dailey ot 
Wisconsin H r uw d natural 
l«riilu «-r  and Iota ol compost, 
and aerated the roots fre 
ijuently with a pitch fork 
The tomato weighed 6 
pounds e> ounces, and mea 
surest right inches across

k your National Parks

“ Right Around Home
^  by Ben Moffett

staile sititeli lune the baton to Margaret Horn in the 800- 
meter relay of the junior high division of the district track 
meet April 11 it Miami.

If you i. it tc look down 
on every boo in ¡ c js ,  you 
don't have to he ni e feet 
tH  MM r ti t . 11 you
uue to do is climb to Cite
I.- M t Ol t I I S.

"U*! ft ' tliat piece ><f 
real c*t.>U: i uaJjlupe 
' ou itains 'tional ’ark, 
t ' -.7 | *(001 iiJalupt
c ih an .-ii ca teach it 

b\ htki : ct.' it ule ovet i
r. it in , sfl is. ;lt, but
• arked r iti.

• t t |
I , t in

conifer lorcst ttiat -nrtounds 
t . t, r i

hiu ■ dc-ert that - trek: he s 
i to t , list, ci .

I r t-
tt n't i; n i» fv ' —mure
Ilk wli ttl.it b itts up 

a..mist tiie New Mexico line 
i est e 'is . «serious

< k r , t ; r- ri 1 
mile ol backcou try trails 
tint ire often rugged and 
e ep but alw s seenac. ot 

the casual hiker then is a
, tr> - 

tr , i ' IuJi g a lult- 
rule ati»i tr' II complete 
with numbered sites and _ 
pamphlet» ttiat explain what 

■ .
all: «  ' Olintai i Is O'* 

ot tlk Ilewe I arks in tlk 
D al ark system a.-id 

, >elo - «nt 1» com
puted, ’ lulls' use facilities 
and taffiag sre limited and 
visitors tiould he prepared to

touch it. * liken should 
i k ,

Clothing suitable lor rugged 
ten i a J, (or safet ’ sake, 
Rgutcr before c itcring the
hacki ■ >ii.itx .

More ai-sJ mote people arc 
chixwt ig < ua Jalu|« for ttu-ir 

.
’ ’, ' visitors came to tisv 

dm an ,
. Ik ui ibet grew to 81,

, i
1 77. 1 he early l '78 trend 
indis ate tliat the park ma 
ttract m-ifc D ual ,  

ttiis year.
ertups it is the rugged

ctulle..ge that brings visitón
to t’k-e mount.' us that sta .

I
sen. At first gl.nee the . took 
like na. otlicr ra . get, but 

• t . r. . .
tin ig Specials a spectacular 
exponac of the ( apitan keel 
wluch geologists <av is the 
most extensive fossil Ret 
complex on Rcatd.

lie mountain ra ge resem- 
bles a giant wedge or *V'  

i t ,
foot slicet cliff al dk point 
of ük  "V " in i exas and tlic 
arms axtcnJÚMi to the mare- 
cast and northwest into New 
’ léxico.

-heItereJ within the mon - 
tali'- and canyons in a uni*
gue Rmnant ot 1 .«est plants 
and animals which have 
sttugglcd for survival since 
the end of ttk ice ages about 
1 , sear ago.

In the park you can explore 
Jcaert lowlands and canyons 
where the elevation is 3,65 
feet up to the forested moun
tains such as Guadalupe 
Peak.

DEATHS
Sally V. Russell

services fi» Ma, >411) <■ . 
uasell, 7 , were aturJay in

Mallory uncr.il < ha pel in 
Bator, . tam nM l mm  

irfaula etrn terv, I oca J 
arrange m nt were by iamb 
uner.’ l dome.

. MM II M  April tlo  
lie w.o born in rooken,

. 'kl... MM MM I I t. ' c can 
. , ; ,
t . r ., iicr. Ik

Httod M m . m m B  I t  
Ouintan, Okla. cpt. '6,
1 *18. k  was a member of 
ust hrbtiin < hueh of 'tig * 

1«, I'kla.
ir ... .ius*

; till
ten, rs. ackic ted of Mc- 
c.in, m b , uby ( Ulespic and 

ary !ou ' inning, both 
tl . . I .. »M. -s 11*

li.im . niM.ll oi 'ea l Aeach, 
.¡Ilf.; it .randvluldrcnt 13 

•Rat-yrandchildRnj and three 
i - ti r , rs. '<111 Priice of

t . itlmr
obbins of ilka, Okla, and

Miss .viilie < Uyton of vshitr- 
fieM. i ’kla.

Mr. and Mrs. eff Morris
of 11ère bed arc the paRno 
of a daughter, Hilary Dawn, 

D 1 .
■ tandpurr-its are 1 ts.

.
I .  : . i

in . . rc.'t-
, t ¡ndp.iR.its ate MO. Atlie 
L. C.rlgiby of McLean and 
Mt. and Mrs. ogee I ibbits 
of lubbock.

Ml. and Mn. ' horn as 
Glpeon of Me I can are Use 
parents of a son bum April 
1.3. ihe baby, named ofui 
iRmayne, weighed 8 ft»,,
4 or. Grandpa Ruts ait Mr. 
and Mn. kayford Hatker of 
Nwectwatet, ihkia., and Mr. 
and Mn. ¡toward > ipson of 
Melean. . .Rat-gnnd- 
mather is Mn. Mae Gipson 
of nainvlew.

eon
MIM .and K 'Y  HAYNfS, publishers 

KIIKF HAYNES, editor
Jl 1 Nsartli Main P.O. Ik»* It (8u6i 779*2447
Pisbli-hed each . Imr>day at Melean, t.tay ( ounty, r<»as.

See-’nd ei.i-i postage- psiid at Melean, Texas
h*Ci t, .t> per year m i.ray, Ponley, Wheeler,

and <"ollmgsw.>rth counties; 17.25 per year elwwlierc.

Display advertising rate; tl.12 pet column inch.

Col. 117

ASSOCIATIONV1WRF» 1 9 7 8

A raR mixture of life oc
cur in the park with »pccics 
from the ¡lock) ' 'ountai u 
reaching tlicir vuthert and 
ea-ter i limit a J species 
from Mexico at the .’rthvr

ts t t . it l . I t  
a ¡J animal, from tiie plai n 
also reach into ttic Guada*

.
McKhtrlck Canyon, ns<e 

for its scenery and scientific 
importance, is the most pop
ular »pot in ttw .’ark and 
" x  for da. -itw-foot travel
0 a limited ba is.

urt vour visit at I n - 
j Ic. information xtadon 
wlKR you can get informa-
1 . i-amaiKe a back* 
cob tr. ,«rtfits. I t e m *  
tion, loeaa

, Hi • t l
'ri gs, e\. ii open dai . 

k . .
I he highwav is US 82- 

18 which passes tfirougli 
ttw southeaster t part of t l«  
park, located 55 miles 
southwest of carisbad,
N.M, and 11" mile* east ot 
•i **wsri, T*x, by c«r, '-Ah
can get spectacular views 
of I I ( apiun and Guada
lupe Peak.

If you s r  pb lining to 
visit a national park on .our 
vacation, write t i «  Na

tional Park service at P. O. 
ox 7. S, oon : -1, .. t,
e, N.M. 11801. >ou*II be

sc it a fRe vacation plan>«r 
that lists npn areas near 
.our home and charts faci
lities and «(Vice* at each

Cartoon by LELAND MYFRS

'ally Haynes, left, and Jamie Trew, tight, run in the high school 
> t track meet April 11 at Miami.

M cLean Thinclads C o m p ete  
A t G ro o m , A m arillo

Ik McLean i iger Back 
teuin competed in tlk di>- 
tt..t w t . it  room Wcdnes-

, .t t V tv u.t vtv toe 
x :

line.
he ¡get tluocL'ds'-arm

ed up foe tin district track 
and field action at tin- \ma- 
. :
cd tlx point- on .ay Kil|w 
ha. i's ;x»le vault effort.

illham placed tlurd in 
the ’ martHo meet with a 
vault ol 12 feet. ( oach ack 
I onett laid tfKtc were 
about on vaultcn entered in 
tlk- event.

o one else from Melean 
iaecd. but several I igen 

achieved their best efforts 
. the ycat.
con iaine- tfirev. the -Iku 

1 !cct and tile discu» 116 
i. vt, both season highs, 

andy xuggs tan t l«  140- 
v : dash in 55.6 AxonJ-,

I - l,
l IT * ,

m -e tlian hi» previous best 
effort,

om >iy *ck tan t l«  mile 
13 seconds better 

tlun hi- pRvioa. personal 
record, set ttK week he*
f . « .

NOTEBOOK
i onttnurd from Page 1

• Marry your girls off to 
someone that makes a lot of 
money, like a plumber or tv 
repairman

7 Don’t let your wife

take up any expensive habits 
like tnps to Hawaii or win
ters in Florida or drinking 
coffee

8 Don't invert your prof
its at places like Las Vegas. 
KuidoM» or La Mesa Park

9 Don't buy any $20.000 
bulls

10 And last but not least, 
be as careful in all your busi
ness dealings ss two porcu
pines making love in a cac
tus patch.

Wilbur Olson 
Freedom. Okla

WELCOME
Wil-Mart

from  tht

PO T POL KRI SHOP

Jlnmh xTPo u 'M Q I io |i 

flou  en 

greenery 

g ift items

rases

779-2611

Dr.M.V. Cobb
cxnoFiicros

Workmen's 
Compensation And 

Auto Injury Claims 
Pho. 254-2133 

310 S. Mam 
Shamrock, Texas

N ew  Arrivals

fot free bread and c ire use lot tlk- populace.
3, Mad craze for pleasure; sports becoming every ycat 

man exetti , ee brutal, mare immotal.
i, ullding of great armaments when tic real fcneiny wa

within —the decay of Individual res|xm ibility.
. h. cay at religion; faith I ini l , 

losing MRh MIB lit., i
( onipare tlk five statements reasons J vttli tlk conditi. < 

which prevail in out coutiBy' Ilk  home Is mivlcr attack fr i 
many ffett t ia(Mc. «

i matnage is laughed at by Hk  masses, .early 5 ■ of Ml 
marriages in out country end in divorce— no cause ¡ecJed'

ust can't get along..... Incompatable ' “ esus vat-l; kfh -
soever shall put away IRi w g . ,
. 1TK) ■, and shall marrv a .otiH , tt t t .
and whoso marrieth her which is pi* away vk*h commit -.Jult*
erv tt. 1 •: ■. '; ’ !«> i .He . of each i ¡dividual' 
I B M  i" Hk goes to finance on MBaud B
mawive "give away programs. Dm  national debt IncB i
b | ■ •••! ids every ycat, I mad h i  i In m i
inundated oaf nation...«Spring, -it';- all, InM 
Individual res porn iblltt) is shunned! -uck passing is 
practiced by millions and millions. "Leave me slo >c, 
let some o«k  else do It." ihe nujoritv of the populitm >i 
the i .•-.A. claim membership in some 7 lirlstlan" religious 
body but let this "membertilp have little or no effect on 
their lives. ' Atheistic and Godless ' ussla Ius virtually is 
many people assembling for wucsltlp on xumiays as does out 
counnry.

AD great nations of the past have fallen from IN II Al 
PH A » ' i hi* decay comes wl«n tin dignity and the ts > tity 
of the Home is lost.

>ametfling to think about' 1 he oft (wstd warning ttiat 
"history repeats ttself" has an omlnpus meaning in tic h. '* 
of tfr facts.

CH IU CH  OF CHRBT 
4th 1 Clarendon 
Met «an , Teaag

W HFPF CHRIST IS KING 

AND A FRIFNDLY WFLCOMF AWAITS ALL

SUNDAY
Bible claacea: 10 a.m.
WoraMp aeaembty: 10:50 a.m.
t-venlng worship asaembly: 6 p.m.

WFDNFSDAY
Adult Bible d a w  10 a.m.
Ctaaces far all apea: 7i30 p.m.

mqW'VI-P

The Celebrity.
Herr's a V.I.P. (Very Important Phone) If 
iherr ever was one Elegant, too! It's small 
enough for her bedside table, chic enough 
to go anywhere From the Design Line* 
Collection. You buy the phone housing 
The working parts remain ours...so if 
there's ever a problem, well fix It To see 
the Celebrity, call your Southwestern 
Hell business office or visit your nearest 
PhoneCenter Store

@ Southwestern Bel

o» astre*

s
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News from Alonreed
I he ALmrceJ seventh and 

elghlli grade clast will leave 
May 6 ou a trip to Dallas and 
six I lags Over lexai. ihev 
will reiuin May 7 .

¡he seventh and eighth grade 
clan of the 'lantecd ichool 
will wash can after school 
Monda,, Iuesday, md Wed
nesday, Anyone who wants a 
car waihed can call 77 *-MJ63 
lot an appointincnt,

1 he Alanreed Horne lieni* 
onsttation ( luh met April 12 
In tlx: home of ( rlsp.

Birthdays
APRII. 21 

Urty le t Hack 
laura M..C swltzcr 
lari Riley

APRIL 2.'
Mn, 1 Uflord Allison 
lerry lion iildwcll 
rd< uimingham 

APRIL 23 
Ml», Hoyd Reeves 
Mrs, 'olin W, iiwyer

" ' " S

ed J
mm

Polly Marti ton presented a
program on putting pictures on 
mirrors.

1 hoae present Included: 
Anita Htuce and grandson 
shawnr Ruth and rttenda Mc
Clains Barbara Hode; Lucy 
Goldstons Mary Davit; Nell 
Keetj 'herri and Hrctt Ixmg; 
leiu i artct; Faya Connor and 
use; lH>lly Harrison; and Onk 

Gibson.
'he group alto met Wed

nesday at the A Unreed school 
with Mildred Prince presenting 
a microwave cooking demon
stration.

licit Barker 
leff Morris 
Brett Simmons 
Delores Howell 
r rankle Smith 

APRIL 24 
Huddle Hill 
Rosa Lee smith 

APRIL 26 
1 rank Reeves 

APRIL 26 
lason Baker 

APRIL 27
Mrs. t-moty < rockett 
G. W. Wilson 
Kathy McGlnley

CLARENCE PIERCE - ON AN O l lD O *  OH AND A SERVK I CALI FOR MRS. WU< D DWYFR Ut McUAN

Clarence Pierce - Ma Bell’s Man In McLean
EDI TOR'S NO H i I he follow

ing Is a news release of south
western sell < It phone < o.l

1 . laic nee I'kree is in a uni
que pos itii, I ach tune he 
change' Ids job, Ik- change» hi» 
title.

When lit lists his occupation. 
Pierce could write southwes
tern Hell Installation repair 
technician, cable repair tech
nician, exchange repair tech
nician, toll testing u> hnician 
ot frame attendant.

And, since lie 1» tlsc only 
Southwoslorii Hell employee in 
the city of McLean, fexas, he 
might also list public relations 
director, service representative 
or almost all of tlsc C,.r> .'tiler

"We need more BOOTS  
on the floor A
of the 
Statehouse

jobs within tlic Hell system, 
"I've done some work in about 

Isa If ot those jobs," Pierce said.
"When you arc the only man In 
town, you have to be a bale ot 
everything. Every time 1 chan« 
what I do, I change what 1
am,"

or the 1,18" residents of Mc
Lean, and for 150 square inllc, 
around the Panhandle town, . 
I'lercc Is tlsc telephone .company 
--the man customers call to get 
a phone, H»va their lines re
paired ot ask a question. It's 
been like tlut for 12 yean.

"1 started with the company 
In I'ampa, Pierce said, "I 
worked in construction, in- 
stalLition and else frame . 
room there. I guess ■south
western Bell found I could do 
so many things, tlsev Ju t 
moved me back home to 
practice all of them. “

"It’s Important to do any
thing to help customers.'

Ffefcc said, “isy consolida
ting duties, Hie phone com
pany can hold down its casts 
and minimize ttic size of 
Hie increases.

'People still want to know 
wixi their repainuan is, “ 
'ierce .uhlcd, "|V -t , - 
pie who won Y call in to got 
Celt service repaired If Dm 
O' vacation. ihcy watt until 
I ;et back.

I know almost everyone, "
• ierce said. "I know wlw ttiey 

, »r  Hu M  1
Oeir problems have bee, in 
tie past. It all helps me to 
d rrn Job better."

<hig the only ma 1 In town 
doesn't necessarily make 
Pierce the loneliest rnan in 
1 ■ . 't does itiak. 
ol the busiest.

I probably handle an iver- 
ate of 10 -12  service calls a 

. Vi m  si . 
rut sound like too many, b it

ttiey could he anvwherc and 
every kind of call imagina
ble."

And men there 1» had wca- 
ther, when bei 1 the o |y 
man In town also mean« being 
the most freque t

"The only good thing about 
storms i> rival I know I don't 
luve to be the only man in
! . I ,
ergs icles such as icc torn ,
I have all the resources ol 
• ■ t • -l.r I'ell b« 'n 
■ h i I Ik i, , «ople sill 

h r : ,
Abilene or irom anywhere and 
everywhere. '

Pierce cited a 1 ebciury «lorn 
during which more than 7& fel
low employees came to the 
area to help.

' 'bout 2f> percent ol the 
>ervlces we re out, " Pierce 
Utd. "Ily .ill of ns working, 
we had the damage repaired 
withlq five days. I couldn't

l i  . 1.
then. 1*11 nevcr bave to tty. ” 
Oo a d. ; -to-d * B.i'V,, ii.n\ 

lia> emplóyecs in Shamrock and 
t 1 . , it 1

Service orders,
"Most of my biBlneu is Jua a 

,
"and I slot A  mel i that s a 
joke."
)>ne oi thè m.xt intere stir e 

aspert- of his job, accordlng t"
,

HO*
"One Utile boy uscd to sii i 

m\ lap when I watked al he 
, Ih «  . . 1

tilde 'tc Ciac kid- wlio thros.
i.'whalh at me bccausc ttw 

know I do.i*l li . bs 1 *11 
cren throw one txu k at thein 
once in a wlule,"

MI of it adds up to a special 
rcUbonahip beCwecn ih peonie 
in mie city and tiv ù only phom 
man in Un-...

QUICK Q U IZ  (
W hy noi tee h o »  much 

mileagr you can (»I by tak 
■ n| this quick quia on cars'1

L A I  door car is usually 
callad a (a) coupe (b) sedan 
(datation wagon-

2 A lighter ear give* you
(a) more gai mileage |b) leu 
gai mileage (c) no change 
in mileage-

3 Increasing the sue of 
an engine results in (a ) no 
ch ange in p e rfo rm a n c e
(b) increased performance 
I d  decreased performance"
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, I . PFNNINCTON and sON TOMMY

★  ★  ★ NOTICE it it it

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:

Those are the exact words a high 
stale official recently said to 
Glenn Conrad in Austin

W e certainly don't need any more 
bureaucrats in the state legislature, that’s 
for sure What we do need is a down-to- 
earth man who'll listen when we the people, 
talk Someone who understands our problems in the 66th district 
and who will stand up for our rights

W e need Glenn Conrad who believes that action on the state level 
can help develop profitable markets for our farm products who 
advocates improvement of our educational system and an equitable 
plan for financing it who has a deep concern for such important 
issues as taxes, water, energy, roads and especially for the health 
care of our people and the welfare of our senior cituens

Like the man said, we need more boots and less bureaucracy in our 
state government W e need Glenn Conrad!

G&xk C O N R A D
DIMOCBAT FOB STATt BIBB* SINT ATI VI

Com m on Sense in the Statehouse

Setled bid» addressed to the «.toy o< McLesn, Texas, 
will be received at the City Hall until 2S0 P.M.,
May 1 , 1978, and then publk ly opened and read fix 
furnishing all plant, labor, tratetial and eaulnment. 
and performing all work required for seal ccutlng city 
streets.

Hids stub be submitted in sealed envelopes upon the 
blank form of the proposal atuohed hereto and marked 
in the upper left hand comer.

All proposals shall be aecos aanied by a cashier'« 
check eg certified check upoai national or state bank in 
the amount of five <8Ak) peicc.it of the total maximum 
bid price payable without rei-He to the City or a 
bid bond in the same amount tr-tn a reliable surety 
company as a guarantee that 'kider will enter into 
a contract and execute ptrfori ioce bond within ten 
days after notice of award of «tact to him. The 
bid security must be enclosed u the same envelope 
with the bid. Bids without chark or bid bond will 
not be considered.

The successful bidder must tgniih performance 
and payment bonds upon the lams which art attached here 
hereto In the amount of 1007k d the contract price 
from an approved surety compiiy holding a permit 
from the State at Texas to act«  surety or other 
surety or sureties acceptable t the Owner. If 
bid is less thin $25,000, no performance or payment 
bond u required.)

The right 1j reserved to reject any and all bids and 
to waive any infcxmalitv in hi* received.
' Flans, specifications and buklog documents may
be ««cured from the office of n« City secretary, < tty 

Hall, or at the office of BUI R. Me Marries A Associates, 
Inc., 6300 Canyon Dt., Amin lo. Texas 79109. on 
deposit of Twenty-five $2*. Dollars per set which 
mm so deposited will he refunded, provided: 1 1 ) jtu 
documents are returned In good condition to HU1 R.
Me Merries 4  Associates. Inc. ixd later than 48 hours 
prior to the Urn* for receiving h<bt or (2) The con
tractor submits a bid and all d>x intents are returned 
In good condition to B1U R, Me Mottles A Associates 
Inc. not later than five days after the time that 
bids ate received.

City of mcLo m , Texas

Sa reeel A. liaynes. Mayor

I.T. PENNINGTON, CLA 114 POWFU, and DCWt Y Pf

New Business
Pennington Car Sales To Open

Pennington « at -ales, 
a new business in Mclcan, 
has scheduled s grand open
ing lor 'aturd.sy from '< a.in, 

to 6 p.'n. at Its new iocat 
at 113 N. ( omnieicc.

As part of Use grand 
opening, the llitli person 
visiting the car lot will re

ceive a $25 gift certificate 
for prod* & at 'liiipaon'i 
Market.

The owners, ''r .  and 
a rs, . 1 .  f'ennlngt'in,
came to Mclean in ebtuary 

.
I cnnington previously 

had a car busincb In Imeni 
He worked fix 39 years 

in various loc«tii<ns in Ari - 
ana as an iron wtxkcr for 
'team and Rapati f t ,  

he BenningtonV have 
■ne «on, Tommy, ..

H  Parsons D ru \
MIKE JOHNSON R PH

Cool-Rav Polarized S 
Glasses -1 /3  off

mc . - - ~ T a
b ld b b tfb  ~ l u  o n

or Buy One Pair. Get One Free 
14oz. Metamucil Powder 

reg. 5.14 special $3.75

100 count Neo-Vadrin 
Multiple Vitamin Formula 

reg. 2.35 special $1.05
% price  on selected je w e lry

¥ Super Special * 
for Weight Watchers

250s KLB6
reg. 15.95 special $10.95

250s Ultra KLB6 
reg. 18.95 special $12.95

24 HOUR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
■ H g l H i l — l  — f  | g H . M . M » — l  —  l

Letters to 
the Editor

I riends, neighbors, mayot,
and city councllmen;

Since I was bom here,
luve lived here all my life, 
and have raised my chil
dren here, I would like to 
express my opinion about 
tlx; injustice which was 
done to tlse citizens of tills 
community during the ex
ecutive session which was 
called after tlir council 
meeting last I uesday ittgla., 

f ills was the first council 
meeting since the election 
at our new couitcilinen and 
it was decided tlut out city 
didn't ha\ e the money to 
suppoil a police department 
but tlut new workers were 
needed to lie Ip the c it) 
maintenance cri > ,

■ >ur chief of police was 
dismissed, yet new men ate 
being hired to work lor tin 
city. I (eel tin put; our cite 
in Jeopardy, our ctilldien in 

r, otf • • > i
in constant danger of vand
alism.

You Know tills young nun 
has done t go»*! Job, lu *1 
tliere whe you need him, 
a id we do need Mn* 'Alt 
oilier officers have Jobs to 
do and they don't have time 
to do e ,ch otlici' work.

lies also arc good men. bid 
- ou '.'n't :pect them to do 
two Job« at one*,

MM, >oine '4 u» liase got* 
te tii cti fr ■ ;
that’ wlr. you wanted turn 
fired, I personally am proud 
I got the tie ket; il shows 
someone cares what happens 
to n- and our kids, t his may 
ensure that rny chl'dren 
don't get hurt or hurt MM - - 
one else. I incerel) thought 
you wanted to help tills town 
prog!*!, but I guess I was 
wrong.

tie city bu\ iew equip
ment to I 'tk  it  out towiq 
but what about tlic >r.'tee-
ttou of out citizens and our
home"

to '■!. j st se id our eliii- 
t- : '■ ,

run over or carried off What 
.ibout t'kir prole« tion'’

1 would Ukc to say to ali 
Hie young people u( this 
city: you may not like your 
tie kets or th lectures you 
get, hut wU you have 
ctuldrcn you will ap;xeelate 
lOmcone w ate lung o\er your 
children.

So plea *  fight for your
prote-ctioii; lielp keep the 
man who wstclic over you. 
He at tlie next council meet-
i ig and figlit for your right 
to protection. si rU ) eo* 
Joy ttu. Ircedom for a while 
but you ma end up on the 
lull, 'low would your loved 
oiKu (eel tlici)'- 

I would like to express my 
tlianks to r. laynes, who 
brought tills young man here 
to lielp our little town and 
try to make it a safer place 
to live, 

sincerely, 
shlrley smith

iie.it : dlt'X.
fodayweknv that men

tal lU:ie»s ca he prevented 
In many cast . " e  can do 
this through education, e * 
neelally of patents, and bv 
learning to cope with tres'. 
'here is a group .>f citi
zens, lik. orerelVM, try
ing to <e ttiat this happcie 
-tlx- enLil Health Atsocl- 
a tion.

t uring May, ental 
He.-Hth Mcxitti, your irigti* 
b«x will be coming to your 
door to collect lor mental 
hea Itiu i urge you to give 
generously,

The Mental Health A«- 
sociation need your sup
port because:

‘mental illness can be 
cured

the eye It ol child abuse 
can be -topie-l 

educatloi of parents can 
¡xcvent some emotional 
problems in children.

Your support i' needed to 
accomplish tuts.
Very ttuly your 
Irene K. I’akan 
Mental Health < hattper- 

son

School Menus

FRI., Ah«II, 21 
Assorted sandwiches, let 

tuce and tomato, I tench 
tries, truit.
MON., APRIT 24

liar-H-O on a bun, potati 
salad, pork n beans, bans« 
na pudding.
Tl€S,, APRII, 26 

Spaghetti w/ meat halls, 
Tngliah oes salad, gatlic 
bread, fruit.
WED., A PR II 26 

« om dogs, I tench fries, 
tossed salad, fruit, 
TMURS,, APRIL 27 

Western burger, iwxit i 
chips, teased islad, fruit 
cockbil.
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ÍTIGER RAG
'IVN 'OK.........................................................  VIfKltliit Hoi wick
< O-EDiTOKS......................................... Gum layn« A lette Boyd

..........................................................  tom Haynr .
Bn.«i* 'to m , Ken I’ark«. Glenn Oldham, Becky 

Howen. Scott Keine«, Steve Ellison, Tommy Eck, 
lesile ' unmnglum, LaDunna Keeton, limmy t art.

I

CUBETTES PLACE 

IN WHITE DEER 

TRACK MEET
he uiii.H ligfl girls track 

team traveled to White * eet 
last wee k. :n the field events,
I eslíe 'kipper placed firt in 
high jut ’, btukl v’ a pets.- - 
al record f«x a height of 
1*1 " ,  lie placed first In long 
jump with 16*1 1/-". Donna 

IcAneat plate«’ tilth reaching
1 *1 1 t 1 • j .

the 1 1 nil., ‘Us. 'U*
I- . t . •

c ' near, t eslíe kipper, 
em lass, and ' 'arg. ret 
"Tn, tier -IS tela; team, 

placed to irt' . n the 44 dash, 
eslíe kipper Laced fourth.

he team collected 36 points 
plací q fifth over >11 i ti* 
meet,

GIRL'S GOLF TEAM 
IN DISTRICT

he ''clean High -chool 
r t , . M  ig of 

'ally la íes ohlu '  nlth, 
competed la,t uesdn- lathe 

istricl golf to,»name tt at 
. . te

girb performed well but wore
con .. . r t:ic tl*ee-
t. ie tale championsitip team 

I. I ■ les, I ics
diet l-h, lilt .tilth shot
U5.

Tigerettes Win 
Third In District

lie istrici dh track meet 
was held last wedne day at 
Miami, and tlie '(clean I lg* 
erette? came home with tlx- 
t r t, o

I
xi iter, sped to first place 

i.1 tl* 1 meter Casti With a
tune ol 64, .*, Another i<ccdy 

ck, pia*
ced second in tlie 83 in« ter 

r i
■

’ ouue Hathaway, a fot**time 
regio ul qualUiet, place sc» 
GO id I disc a w It.I . H 
tun. 1 hete-three thi ie lad«

r. I*
»da. In tfv regio al track 
meet at Leve Ut J, 

ho 4 cM lei i, 
c i siiti . ol eli id. lunt.

ili re'-, Il « -, 
oy hinc placed tliird, [xxt* 

Unti o ,0,1% I 
fouf giti? finislied tliird 1 tlie 
R ) mcter rilav wilh a Urne 
■ li . hi 11 Oh 
rela* team, co «isti : of Me*

i, ,
lami iy KUlhain, and ili 
Ircw, also pia«««) tluid,

. ,
wliu. li l> alio a new sclkX'l 
tee«ed.

» rr wa.iet, miler, pia» 
ed fo iltb  o: ... 7>s liiirJIci 

.1 .:i 1 . I •;
oy Itine piaci d fiitli in tl*

1 ’ 11 ’ *>.
Ila,.ics placed si.\th in tic 

( M  ... h
lammy Killhain tre«! fot 
>L\tii piece i. ti* lugh jui .

TWO QUALIFY 
IN UIL MEET
In last weekS t'nlvenity

Interscliotastic League con* 
ten t ht.kr, McLean ic*
eelved points witfi one fir t
place, one w.-cixid place, ami 
t> n third places.

ofamy Pay, a junior at 
Mils, was first place winner 
i tin « iciice c>, test, Ken 

rkcr, senior, placed ccon«! 
i edit » la  I writing and third 

• nt. . i*slie > un*
, i, we third i

ll . nd
.rk«r will compete 'aturdav 

at tlx r« tonal coute«t In lx-
vclland.

tlicr 'indents win» placed 
but did not receive points far 
th« ir iihicvcmc ts were Mar* 
it- ode, w l» place«) fourth 

i >x Ui g/plain writing, Kei 
Parker and Steve llison, who 
1 «. rt . fun, rv- 

spcctlvcly, in feature writing. 
In ..>>.*, w l» placed 

sixth L n. ‘writing.

Cubettes Score 80 At District
l ast hunda tlu- 'uiilot High 

gull parti i paled in the class 
• district Back meet in 

Miami, Ise ubettes collet• 
ted S'* points and fínUIlcd 1 
third place o. era ll.

' he 4 1 meter relay team, 
"honda 1 lerndo , «bra tec , 
'tecic mith, a ' lary iret 

r , third, Leri
-kipper placed seco d 1 the 
I . I. Uu ti - g a l :

t. «. tt» - .I,t [ u ,
l'on a ’ ic 'near placed third, 
and Margaret lor placed 
sixth.

In tl*  l « ter Jasli, e • 
Vina Herndon placeJ sivth. 

tie- ii.. ter re la tc ,
.

XT, .it r«t -r L -
i .«■ li . I. . ,
f ie l  m eter leb  unti,

.

i«ar, «hr., necn, and Ies* 
« « r, laces tnir«', les-

lic kip.XT placed fourth in 
. . . .

Is
’ D . r
jump, d ie  kipper placed 
seconJ and Poiuia Me.'near 
place J  sixth, i-vnia Hcrmion 
placed fifth in dL«cu ai d sixth 
in <h«X put.

(  s  o n d  O  s

i r n r
1 * i  
Mr «  1 i ! * '

tty HILL COWARD 
Head Coach

DO 0 0OC

H
K

McLean High School 
ffli itNtfiaMMHHHHHHHHMHHiwmmm b n ■ ■ N

'hit week maria tl* end of 
district competition in all 
sports at Me ican High -chool.

Orkla y, it < a <adla , the 
ho«! tennis teams vied far s 

. ce to ret ir ot hurs- 
ujs to nla-, fix district hotxxv.

t a 1 .« li k- 
strr i 'hanirk, Oklahoma, 
plavi g li the district golf 
tour ame t, and Wedixsday 
thr i leer track teams com* 
acted i room.

Last -aturday tfic McLean 
uniat High girls and boys 

Back teams ran tn the White 
ecr»'kell\ town 4« la vs. In 

ttut meet, >»tx teams were 
compe ting in the 3tti giaJe 

. I
Urcnsion, hamrock, 'un* 

ray, tm .eft, Panhandic, and 
others. Miami and McLean 
were the only two class B 
teams e tend In tl*  meet. 

Leslie 'kipper, an 8th gra
ter from McLean, won first 
place in thr high Jump by 
clearing the l*ight of 1*1 ■ '**, 
and tl* also won first in tl* 
Ion« Jump bv leaping 1> ’
1 l/'. “ , which is a ,*w junior 
high record, Mtov Hlllingsiey 
won 4th i the 13C0 run and 
the 88.1 relay.

Cecil stes won second in 
tl*  132 run for Rth grade 

T, .
Monday, the high school 

and Junior high boys tc nil 
trams were in Canadian for 
tlu .«strict tr it tonrnan* it. 
rhe high school team con
suls of teve I Ulton. singlest 
<immy non Havnet, singles: 
andy 'Uggs and Hnd Melton, 

doubles; lommy lek and

Hand» k'ac 'tewart, double . 
■dei i

««Ids, n igU ; ILI .*  ki * 
per, ingle ; ick Ion S J 
Outnt klnney, doubles; and 
Andy Fck and -p«x>kx 'mith, 
double ; with i tie 'tokos as 
an alter ate.

m the high school divisi«« , 
'tevc lli«on defeated Ham
mond of A Ulton 6*1, 6*o jihj 
Kirktey of ookcr C--, 6*1 
to advai*c to the 'em if I lals 
on Thutsday. lie will play 
Myton ioUy id Wheel« for 
tt* hixKX of adva King to tlu. 
finals, where he will pla the 
wlnn« of t match between 
Cotham af lefon and \<xto. 
of Higgins,

Sammy ton Haynes, tlu 
other singles pbycr, lo t ills 
fir t match in a hard fo. ght 
effort by a score of 6- >, -«, 
6*7 to Hrown of wheeler.

In doubles act!on, 1 onini) 
-ck and andy Mac 'tewart 
defeated tl*  Mils" team of 
i ornell and 'oy kton 8*6,
7*6 and thin lott thrix quarter 
final match to Rodrlq,** and 
Ridgeway of Higgins 1*6, «
1-6. Having te pi

t. ., tt*s Uxt t" tta f  
for? team oi I arb«x sud fe «-  
ton 1*6» 4-6.

Randy uggs and Brad Mel* 
ton won their first match 
against thr otl«r MIIsom team 
of heir, - ,
I v ,  and t *  fort tlu quartet 
final match te a tmng «ok* 
er te.un of nechtold and 
Cramer 4-6, 5-7. ibry re
turn t hursday t«> play Farru 
and Wsite of Higguis te earn 
the right te pla« for 5th

pbcc.
In th«- uniat High single« 

pby, I udir; e« noKIs defeat*
i - . - .

6*4 and West of Leiocs 6- , 
6-C to play in the semifinals 

huts Ja,.
-Uly oc kipp« lost Ili- 

first roua«] match to vieir of 
•ooket 4*6, i* « . J

‘ , u.,
i Aiint tuse« defeated iücr 
and Moov« of -n»k«T 6 *\
l - , - tt
rltzfe i »I Higgins ü-i, t-6,

6-4 to play in the suniiLials
' hunt
,'ndy ici a,Kl «pixsky Smith 

text to n ver, «B" g «oker 
team of Mills and Maxficld 
ir t)*ir «»penine nuteh.

I his weekend, three >»f our

yon g lad; athletes will be 
i ’ evrlbnd at t l*  class U 
egi> trick meet, onu« 

th , •• dot, will be
c ,'inpcti i tl*  Jl«c«n ttupw 

t in hint girls,
1 j*m i; KUllum in tl*  14"
1 J iioitaima - ck in the 38 , 
also will he Merc, «cat wl he 
to tisear flrk, and v r ’ri j b .

. 9 *
'«xiicoi* t>nce went up t,' 

tt* !.->t» 'Cna*«X 1 lulx.lt H linn» 
l»c ' after learning tl*  k  a* 
tor was terminal), ill with 
cancer, f t «  offering cot ,>l- 
eoce to Mr. Humphrey, tfx 
sp.tfk> senate* sh>x back: *, 
my 1 nend, it lsn*t what tlx 
take awa« from y«xi that 
, ■ t . it*- what >>u ,a wit 
vhat you have left. *

Lovett Merhoriol
Library Notes

GOODBYE CALFORNIA by 
Alistair MacLean, Doiibleday 
i  Company, me.
By LI.'A PA FMAN 
Mclean \ews «taff 

I his Is a real thrill« which

ccrs baffling bolli tf* I HI a ,J
( IA.

!t is up t«' fcxiner poli«« de
tective ««krtostop , « .  
t no ivi tl* countr« fr ;n U- 
t i tr H li" . le iruetdeals with tt* ttxcat of nuclear , , , ... .

holocaM and major earthquake “ kc. !“  '“ C *" J
dc«truction In « aifom u *° T "  * *

.he fart-paced novel, which ^  » 1,, t button befot« Mor . 
begins with a well-plan *d listair acLean is a pop*
heist .It . nuclear power station, u 'ir :
follows a man named ■ norro. e ‘ *  •“ *

pensc stix,. Among tus
1 < 1 r ' |M p "i «M w «»vcu are "ice i  -

terrorist bent on tl*  destruction ti<»n Zebra," “ lhc Gum ,g 
■i ■ aiUomia, Navarane, ' and "Where
■ '«xr»» 1 id 'ii> irndwam ga tg Eij lea I are.'

»re successful in tt*ir attempts
to eluilr captixe **y state and 
federal law enforcement oltl*

"( ocxlbvc i alüomi.r h 
avalleMa at Lovett 11« • 
«xl.il library.

Hambright

► Building Supply
>• -  •

Welcomes

WILMAR
TO

McLean

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL
1973 Torino $1800 
1973 Caprice $1100

SPECIAL PRICES ON PICKUPS
65 GMC
68 Ford
69 Ford 
and more

Day, Parker To Compete Saturday 
In Science, W riting  Contests

'ohimy Day and Ken Park
er will compete 'aturilay in 
the l Diversity Intone liola«tic 
League regional literary meet 
at 'outh Plains College In 
levclland.

Day, a Me lean High 'cliool 
Juniix, won first place In 
tl* science contest at the 
di trtet I'll, meet In Wheel- 
a  last week. Park«, a sen* 
i«x, placed second In edltot* 
lal writing, tn whkh he will 
«-«»nipcte at rcgioiul, and 
third in news writing.

I «site ( unninchain, a jun*

Ux, placed third in headline 
writing at district.

McLean High school total* 
ed 35 points in the district 
competition.

«>th« MliS students who 
placed at W heel« were Mar
gie node, fourth in spelling 
and plain writing, Ken Par
ker, fourth in feature wri
ting, 'teve l lllaon, fifth in 
feature writing, and Gina 
Laync, sixth in news writing.

Twenty-one Klclean lunlur 
High and elementary students 
also competed at the UIL 
district contest.

This larga tree was dragged down 7th Sweet Monday after being 

removed from the yard of Mr, and Mr*. Evan Sitter. ( Staff Photo)

■' y  1 *' 111 1. ±  HU toxWj HAPPIA
C S> ,  ' . » » * « • »  I l l

_ - V  /  S  G, ««ve i*» f i »  J
ara.» J

hosh Young ran a mil* m 8 minutes 30 seconds carry 
mg a ISO pound mm on hit beck Young weighed 188 
pounds He made the run on April 12, 1915, at Melbourne. 
Australis

VOTE FOR
ROBERT d . McPherson 

CANDIDATE FOR GRAY COUNTY JUDGE 
Subject to Democratlc Primary, May 6th 

Practicing Attorney 
Experienced Qualified

Life long resident ot Cray County

Pol. Ad. Paid for by Robert D. McPherson 
Combs-Worley Bldg., Pampa, Texas 7V065

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK in McLEAN
in the state ol T e x a s  ______ al the ctoae ol busmaea o n _____  T l  M a r c h _____
published m response to call made by Comptroller ot the Currency under title 12 United States Code Section 161

Charter number -IkiéS_____________________

,1878

National Bank Ragion Number U

Thou sende of dollars

(/>
p
Ui
V)
tf)
<

t f )
UJ

00
<

Statement ol Resources and Liabilities

Cash and due from banks 

U  S  Treasury securities 

Obligations ot other U S Gov t agencies and corps 
Obligations ol States end political subdivisions 

Other bonds notes and debentures 

Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 

Trading account securities 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased 

under agreements to resell 

lo a n s Total (excluding unearned income)

Less Reserve tor possible loan losses

Loans Net .................................................................................
Direct lease financing .............................................................................

Bank premises turmture and futures and other assets representing bank premises

Real estate owned other than bank premises ............. .......................

Investments m unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated com pares 

Customers kabriity to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
»•' MMN

T O T A L  A S S E T S  ........................................................................

Demand deposits ot individuals prtnshps and corps 

Tim e and savings deposits ot individuals
prtnshps . and corps ......................... .................. ............................... .....

Deposits ot United States Government . ------------- ............... .....................

Deposits ot States and poiiticei subdivisions ...................................................
Deposits ot foreign govts and official institutions ...................................................

Deposits ol commercial banks ...........................................................................

Certified and officers checks ................................................................................

T O T A L  D O M E S TIC  D E P O S ITS
Total demand deposits ......................

Total time and savings deposits .................................................. L

Total deposits in foreign offices ..............................................

T O T A L  D E P O S ITS  IN D O M E S TIC  A N O  F O R E IG N  O F F IC E S  
Federal funds purchased and secunties sold

under agreements to repurchase .........................................

Liabilities tor borrowed money

Mortgage indebtedness and kabikty tor caprtakaed leases 

Acceptances executed by or tor account oI Bus bank end outatanOng

Other liabilities .................... ............................................

T O T A L  LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)

Subordinated notes and debentures 
Preferred stock No shares outstanding !vO na 

Common stock a No shares author Bed 1 , 0 0 0

b No shares outstanding 1 , 0 0 0

Surplus ........................ ...................
Undivided profits ................ ................

Reserve toi contingencies and other capital reserves 

T O T A L  E Q U IT Y  C A P ITA L 
TO T A L  LIABILITIES A N D  E Q U IT Y  C A P ITA L

ls Q ik
-Sfl.
522.
Shi

:íg m

.«jdb

c- r - ----- 1

_______* Ù L  -
± ¿ 1 1

Nonw
. uQDC

X m

c

___ a
612

licaa
.ana

1 1

1 .1 3 k
hfm

(par valué)

(par value)

<tr

UJ

PENNINGTON
7 7 M B S  "  ! « - »

Average lot 30 calendar days ending with report date
Cash and due from banks .............................................. ......................................
Fed funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
Total loans
T r*  deposits ol $100 000 or mote in domestic offices 
Petal deposits
Fed funds purchased and secunties sold under agreements to repurchase 
Liabilities lor borrowed money
TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................

Standby letters of credrt (outstanding as oI report dale)......................................................
Time certifíceles ot deposit m denominations of $100 000 or more (outstandxig as ot report date) 
Other time deposits m amounts of $100 000 or more (outsttedng as ol rspori dale)

I. A. McCKACKEN
Nan««

v . P ./ O M h lw

of t w  abova-namad bank do herwby declare mat thta Re
port of CondMon Is true and corraci to 8ta bate of my

.  L u . » n . .

the und ersign ed directors attest the correctness of II 
examined by ua and to the best of our knowledge t

12 A p ril L97fl ^  ____

i statement of reeourcea and Itabtitttee Me declare thal ill 
d belief «  true and correct

« » J
Cil**’̂ N

fsS V
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Down Memory Lone

I CN YEARS AGO 
E. M, Halley, 1 Jltof 

It ,  Uonzo i liurcti Wood, 
'r, is a welcomed new ad
dition to the Mclean Ho >« 
pltaH link.
I t ,  Wood is previou ly 

from Mattel* t alb, Uxat, 
lit lias practiced medicine

for 21 years, 2n of those
yean in Marble I alb.

lib first year as a doctor 
was spent In (.orpin « liristi.

11 , wood did ins under* 
graduate work at Sam 
Houston Icachert < ollrgc, 
now sam Houston 'tate 
< ollege. Ik gradiuted fror 
from medical school at the

I nlvcrsity ot Texas Medi* ■ 
cal Hranch in Galveston 

in Marble Talk, he wa
elected a s mayor for two 
term . Hie AtMtin-Mates- 
men newspaper selected linn 
a> tlk i cntral Texas Man of 
the 1 ear,

l rom 1052 to 1H5S he gave 
up his private profession to 
serve in tlic army cutps as a 
captain ol the Medical ( orpi 
in Germany,

I lie doctor has one son, 
Alonzo i hutch Wood, IV,

Three Bars Til
Percentage TB

Three l hick* TB

Three l hicks Leo

Myrtle Dee TB

Chicado V
C hicaro Bill

Do Good

Sooner Leo
l.eo

Leo's Haney Pant

W.E. GETHING
1717 Mary Mien 

Pampa, Texas 70065

89'er

Morns Lady
Sports Buck

Horns Belles

665-5255 Town - Ranch 660-3925 
Area Code (806)

rw iN T Y  years Ai O  
( liarles1 ulltn, iditor

Mrs, I mlly Mlnlx, a ’«8- 
year old McLean widow and 
mother of seven chiliken, 
lias been named District 10 
1 exas i <ptist Mother of the 
1 ear,

l ltc Mclcan l ions Club 
elected a new slate of offl* 
cer l uesday at tiirir regul.i

meeting to serve for tlic
L «In  on ling year, with 
W.< , 11 lea) Simpson 
named as president,

serving under 'Impaon 
will be I reeman Melton, 
it, as first vice president, 
Sammy Haynes as second 
vice president, and liinmle 
lk>n Morris as thud vice 
president,

(H!icrs elected were lohn 
< . Hayne- as secrctarv,
Hr. Harold Fabian as trea
surer, ( crald Hill at I km 
tamer, and (teed lamb as 
tailtw istcr.
THIRTY Y I'ARS AGO 
l etter i amphcll, i dltor

I Tic little angel of tlic 
screen, Margaret O’ »rien, 
will he presented in licr 
dual child Picture. "Tenrli 
\vcnuc Yngcl" at the Ava

lon llicatre Monday, lull 
Howard, manager of the 
Heater said this week.

Hie picturing, starring 
little MbsOhirien, with 
ngcla lansbury, George 

by, and I'hyllis I lus
ter, was only released in 
lanuary, Howard said. Re

gular prices will prevail,
forty years ago  
I. A, Linden, Iditor 

I wo Me lean high school 
girls, layer Linders and 
ulla ’ ici . rty, won places 

H tin t interscliM - 
tic league meet held ill 
I’ampa April 14. 1R. and 
16, ulla placed second in 
girl ' single» in tennis, and 
Loyce placed lourth in ex
tern meant ous speech.

w ork is now going for
ward in earnest on the

1 -acre recreational
center to be made of the 

m lelLmC reck lake west
of town,

< one tele mixers and 
machinery are being pla
ced on tlic ground for Hie 
crtai ion ol the big dam 
which will be 56 feet high 
and 5-'S feet long, km- 

n feet

of water covering 370 ac
res.

It is planned to develop 
tlie lake site with cabins, 
picnic grounds, rusds, 
bath houses, and park 
landscaping,

I he land will cost *7,000 
and the complete project
*23 4,000,

I D TY YTARS AGO 
T. A. Landers, Iditor

At a recent meeting of 
else city council U was de
cided to lower tlic water 
rates for the summer in 
order that citizen* mlohs 
beautify tin ir home ground 
at lets expense.

The new rate will be 
*2.5" for i  minimum of 
6000 gallons with 2<V per 
thousand gallons excc.s. 
Ihb rate will be in effect 
for six inoiitlu beginning 
■ itn k i ) 1st, sd is a- 

gainst tlic Ol i i  
minknuin for 3onu gallons 
witli me excess. However, 
in order to take advantage 
of the tale, user' must sec 
the city secicL ry and .-ign 
an agreement to that ef
fect.

I tie new rate will enable 
property owners to proper- 
ly take cate ol lawns, gat- 
dens and shrubbery at a 
reasonable rate.

Another recent action isG U
the grading of a street tun
ning east and west through 
the city park. I his allows 
access to the park from all 
four directions and L a 
needed improvement.
SIXTY YEARS AGO 
M. L. Moody, Iditor 

), IT, Klein, an evange
list of ttic German Metho
dists of Ik  null, Kant., was 
brou.’ht to Amarillo - un
day nlgtit and after a hear* 
ing before < ommissioncr 
Kollle II. scales, was 
bound ovet to await actio., 
f tl t

charged with seditious and 
dkloyal utter.'. H es,

Klein lias recently conduc
ted a meeting at tlk 1 one 
Mound i hutch, a church 
near Muniroi k. It was div
ing till meeting that the 
seditious activity is alleged 
1 ,  Klein I
alleged to have baptised a 
baby during the meeting In 
tlic name ol the Kaiser of

THE McLEAN NEWS

Germany,
Tlte defendant was brought 

to Amarillo by the marshall 
of shamrock, Much excite
ment pKvalled in ¡shamrock 
while the man was being 
brought there, it is under
stood,

Elderhostel Offered 
For Senior Citizens

An intensive campaign is 
underway to make citizens 
60 years of age ot older 
aware of I lderhostel, a
program which ofler- low- 

cost, not-for-credit, one-
week liberal arts courses. 
Almost 10,060 senior citi
zens will participate in the 
Flderhostel program at 
mote titan Inn colleges and 
universities this 'umtnet,

I he cost of ! lderhostel 
will vary with tuition, 
room, and board ranging 
from $6" to 'Ll '6 per week.

Interested applicant ate 
encouraged to write early 
to I I.Df llOMI L, 36 i ha- 

■sOcet, \ewtou, Mary
land "216 , the program‘i 
national office.

«  DEL MONTE SPRING GARDEN SALE «
16 oz. 16 oz. 16 oz. 16 oz. 16 oz. 14 oz

for for

32..

Family |

(crushed, chunk , o r sliced) whole or cream style

Van Camps

P0RK& 
BEANS i6oz
Ranch Style

PINTO 
BEANS 102
Gold Medal

FLOUR
S hurfine  Chicken Noodle

SOUP
S hurfine  Tomato

SOUP
Thank You

Cherry Pie Filling
S hurfine

SUGAR

3-89c

5 lb. bag

lim it 1 with 
$10.00 

purchase

STRAWBERRIES
flat 2  f°r 8 9 (f

RADISHES ONIONS
bunch 4% a2 2  9 '

CHERRY TOMATOES
3 9 ° ________

Frito Lay— - - - - -  Reg. 83« sire —  ^  .FRITOS* d o r ito s  59* 
CRISGO OIL- -  5198

14 oz. bottle Regular 
Reg. $1.79 now $1.07

40 tablets Reg. $1.69

. - ^1
I . s-xli.t \tr»r*qlb *

e f f e r d e n t1 £*l %ttHM ( l 1

now $1.07

L
i' k

Bordens 12oz. carton

COTTAGE
CHEESE
Korn Kist

BACON
Wilson's Jimbo

2 99
2 lb. pkg.

Bordens 2 89d
Bordens

YOGURT
S hurfine  Canned

POP
Brock
Peanut Clusters
Folgers 1 lb. can

for

12 oz. pkg.

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH Of 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

I u c k e tF s
F O O D  S L O R E S

M rII AN T f * AC

>0C«TT
[TOPHI y

M

Specials good Thursday through Saturday April 20-22, 1978
USD»!

IN S P E C TE D

IS MATURE

> •TENDI! 
•TASTY 
•TRIMMED

WE AJtf YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

MORE VACUA

r  f  f  r  f l
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County Redistricting Plan Proposed 
By Gray Com m issioners' Court
lowing is tv pc mud ironi 11k  
Pampa News.)

liy t.llKiS H3WAKDS 
Pampa \cws 'taif

A redhttu ting plan »ugge»t- 
cd * but not >it approved * 
in county couiinL>sioikrs' 
court last week by on Hinton 

ty , i t
under land but tits »> ith a rul* 
mg of the lexas xupfeme 

ourt upholding .1 previous 
Jeibion by tlie Amarillo
1 ourt of i ivil Appeals that 
iiecincts iiu t he contigu* 

ous, or not be separated by
t .

To hold with a March decision 
by list district judge Grainger 
Mcllham lhai Gray county 
must be redistricted by 
population however under 
Hinton i plan 1‘ampa would be 
divided into four precincts and 
three of 1 nose precincts wuuid be 
connected by strips of ¡and on 
the outside borders of Gray 
county u> prennets as thes are 
now drawn

('nnlused Dial s ail right 
everted, else is too In the

absense uf a map redistncting 
can only be explained by 
describing current lines 

Gray Gxintv is divided now 
into lour square, with precinct
2 Pampa in the northwest 
section precinct I Lefocs in the 
northeast section precinct 4 
McLean in the southeast and 
precinct 1 Grandview in the 
southwest

To divide Pampa into lour 
wedge shaped preoncls with the 
apes in the nurthwnt section of 
Gray County would not Dr 
feasible Hintur said bracuse 
county maintenance bams 
would ha vr to hr moved

So Hatton in order to concur 
with the contiguous ruling

Boy Scout Camporee 
Scheduled This Week

I la; 1 Tik* at tile ' trow
will be ttk highlight of LV
OV COUt' .nnpctti sclk- 

Juki) for t .u wreke i<J it 
. r

! he ca p-x -s, which 
wilt he 11.1st* s! tv < diet 

, t
ice 11 . u ,

and und.n ami will offer
camping oqxxleue* bo tu  
p ’Sols, 'ward rlbhos will 
be often; I. several c u  t.,
i irtoding top patrol, 
t out spirit, best campsite,
- d v ’  « •

hetr will he an otJtf of
till the, U, *. Ut t tV set
Urdu, . < campfire,

tic scoots will dismiss 
sundas alter .. morning 
clndch ‘civice.

suggested that Pampa be 
divided into four sections by 
population and three of the four 
sections with the exception of 
the forth already withinpncinct 
2- be connected with the orgaval 
precinct by drips of land to run 
around the borders of the 
county

He proposed that Pampa be

divided with precinct I in the 
northwest section of the city 
precinct 4 in thr northeast 
precinct 2 -  connected directly 
with the rest of precinct 2 — in 
the southeast and precinct 1 in 
the southwest

But those precinct lines have 
not yet been drawn and will nut 
be draw until commissioners 
examine the most current 
census 0! Pampa Hinton said

The strip of land running from 
precinct 4 in Pampa to precinct 
4 as it now stands is by far fhr 
longest running frum thr 
Pampa section in the northeast 
section of the city along the 
Pampa precinct I and 1 
boundaries to the Carson count * 
line and from there north >o the 
intersection of Grav Carson 
Hutchinson and Roberts 
counties Prom there it would go 
east across thr nortn Grav 
County line and south at thr 
Wheeler Counts line until it 
touched precinct 4 as it is now 
drawn
The precinct I strip would run 

inside the prennrt 4 dnp but 
w ould stop in t he exac* middle of 
the north buundar. of Grav 
counts where >' would touch 'he 
orginai precinct I

The preenct 3 strip would run 
along tnr top of 'he Pampa 
precinct 3 west to the Carson 
counts one and south tram 
'.here until it tuuchrd 3 as it is 
now drawn

Hintor said commissioners 
had not discussed n.m wide thr

strips would be but said hr haj 
the tenantr agreement uf the 
state attornes general s office 
for the plan

The impact uf thr redistricting 
would be to dilute the 
representation of the YlrLesn
Lefors and Grandview 
precincts as they now stand 
something he said thr voters in 
those precincts weren t 
happv about

A ll four of the 
commissioners are going to 
come out of Pampa hr said 
What kind of representation 

are Lefors Grandview and 
McLean going to hav»''

Although commissioners fwsr 
known for some time that 
rrdistrirting was inrs liable 
thes could find no reasonable 
way to do it Hintm said 

The lines as drawn fur his plan 
would require tha' »<* and 
drv lines hr changsd sling 

with Pampa voter precincts 
and special elections lor jielices 
of the pracr and .mstabtes 
Hint<vi said

Although officials elected 
during November will serve 
their usual terms and whatever 
plan is adapted will not take full 
effect until 1444 plans mud hr 
CompMed bv the Julv August 
term

r**e -edtstneting .ill* was 
brought in I «7* hv Ralph Pr.ck 
a "etirrd v at»* rmpiovee 
against the then four counts 
rotnmisM.iners and tht countv 
judge

When the ruhng a«v made 
Pr ick commented that h< 
thought our commissioner s 
court was smart enough) to 
ligurrth«thmgojt

At a courts csurmissiiviers 
meeting Hinton mv edPrarkt.. 
contribute to the redistrirting 
dilemma but has .et has hadi’o 
input from the public at counts 
commissioner meetings

G host Riders, Spirits 
Exorcised A t S a m n o rw o o d

in volkyKi 11 action bit 
week, tV (tort lJen of 

d ean  were shot out of (tie 
v.iJdic 4-6,  H |  by «ham- 
rurk*i tencgaJcs in the 
coir, petit ion fot tltitJ 
place at the '»mnorvood 
'thletic Department »ourna- 
ment.

Also failing to connect 
in their attempt to place In 
the tougnament were clean's 
'pints who lost to tic sain* 
nor-s', luchlt.i. -7, -U,

7-1" in the battle fur con* 
sola tt cm,

hatlteS ' ncc b from 
< : t | iten-

* . "*r1 mUJUMW

H O M E M A K E R  N E W S
My EL A INt IKH SION 
omit, txtcn.ioo Agent

to knock tliem out >1 third

in catliet action thr 
Vv In « of »'clean Ion to 
saniootvood'i Gringos and 
were eliminated from the 
tournament.

The tnurwu.ent, which 
took place from 'p iq  U-15, 
wav the second in two weeks 
(or ' 'clean at tiers.

In action tlic nrcvlote 
weekend McLeans t host 
i Iden Jefe.’ ttd tlr sham
rock cnegades to place 
tturd in tlie - hamrock \ olky- 
ball Association Tournament, 
( oasolation prize was won by 
Charlie's Angels, who de
feated the spirit» of ' »clean.

'hamrock < ountry lub 
will host a tournament this 
week In the old Shamrock 
unlor 1 Hgli. ym, « oinpe* 

tttion will continue through 
Saturday night.

H o n g  K o n g  
N e x t Stop 
For Q ueens

1 IMIORS NO l i t  I he fol
lowing is a press rvlea>e 
from Wayland baptist Col
lege in riainvtew.)

PL A IN V *W ~ , A valuable 
cog >11 the vsayland baptist 
1 ulL ac I lying Oueens* 
march to tfie Nation«!
\ LAG 1 iiuls tills session 

wat (onner McLean all- 
Liter 'hcrl ilayncs,

Ik utek blonde play - 
maker guard played in 17 
of tV team's ¡3 games,

« m
from the field, 6 1 percent 
t tV  free throw line, and 

1. I poi its a game, 
lie scoreJ a »cason high 

of 16 against Icxa- lech 
in one of the five victories 
by the 1 'uccm over ttieu 
viglibof. to tlie K»uth.

V tr i‘ fer from national 
d tt t te,

V ri had hoped to bseome 
the first player ever to per
form for two national chain- 

. I
were beaten by xlarvLand.

- i f , in ttk first round of 
Da ' iknal 1 inals in io> 
»p ick «, then lo<t ti' • lint
el.nr LHC, N. ., kl a 
tltrilli.i. -os overtime af
fair. ifvcrall, ttk- ( hieens

• . ,
t u , m te

ll iu  tournamc it*.
heri' quickiKss out iro t 

. I lowed tilting plavmakct
I t t ,

'mcr'ca «lectio ;, to move 
i>- forward, a -poi -lie may 

. t . it h.'tti 
in the game at the can* 
ti c, rsc Owens had extra 
strength in ball hi dll . 
outside shooting.

■ 6 Junior,
cd lot tlie l.ksecn Decs aftet 
trail>fvmng from ivclt1 at

I ■ . J-
oring in p.r. with a minor 
in cJim ati.<n.

'nd basketball isn't oser 
the t t.

hs 'll play several «.\hibi- 
tio.! ai d i.itr.isquad games '
1 • l.ing Kong i ; late Mjy 
on a bnskcthaU-tcligloi* 
emplu'is tour >pomorcd by 
tlk orclgn Mission hoard of 
tik* southern Haptl*t< coven 
lion,

'heri is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, loim M. H ay 
n «  of Ml Iran,

Nbws from your
County Agricultural Agent

Hy IOK VAN ZANDT 

lexas AAM I niversity Pktcnsion servici

MI AIJ A WEEVILS
Alfalfa growers need to 

keep a itieck on tlie progress 
a J Jevclopinent of alfalfa 
w. evils. 1 he larvae of tlie 
If.ilia weevil cause tlie most 

iage to alfalfa, llk lar- 
v 1 Hart tceding on new 
k ves and buds at tlk- tops of 
t1. terns and tlseu w «k  on 

to older leaves, 1 heit 
hiding skelctoni/c tlie 
leaves, amaged leaves dry 
fa>t a id tlie field takes on a 
gtay i-h iv whitish cast, 

in- young larvae are 
, How with a slum black 

V J, ull-grown larvae arc
ah.nit 1/8 inch long, 1 heir 
«.. Js are black, bU)lci are 
rei and tlk.y have a white 
tripe ru ling down tlie midd- 
I. .'i tlk .r back».

Ik adult weevils spread 
t xir eg.’, laying oser several 
i.’ccki auJ litc larvae feed fie 

.e I week- to damage occur 
wtally dicing ttk- firtt and 

-'ll1 1 liftings.
t ikimcal control is 

r,. ominc Jed when J5-3" 
vrci -t i-»f tlk terminal» an 
• maged «  when JS or more 

1 rv ac pet sv|iiarr t o «  are 
found.

When brvae bccomi 
h nJam .< week to |u Jays 

Mnfi titi- crop would not* 
llv bi i -t, it may he 

t. . o is to 1-tit early 
stea 1 spraying,

Vfway mil plants clean 
J close, emove all liay 

4 , fie lib il soon as M M * 
b . .  Alfalfa left standing and 

left on «lac ground offer 
. 1.1.

light kills many of tlk 
larvae and new adult« will 

• I . 1
1.rv .sc arc »till abundant in 
m re-growth aftx-t cnttiug, 

iiu cltcmical control
Id he Initiated, cc ' - 

1 1 exas 1 uide for cou
rt ft.-1 js insects on legume« 
a rassc* for insecticide»

K
. t., . . icli an rv* - 

o 1 1 Jed '1«  I'uttiion.
«il vr.iculc, «evln, luraJan,

. .lion, Malatltion, Mctli* 
o clilur, s letli.l ai.itiuon, 

arathlon.

BtEI CA TTLE OUTLOOK
3 Ik  following infieni- 

matiou was written by I t .
I dwarJ l vacck, It,, I'cxas 
I xtension 'crvicc I ivcstock 
Marketing pec la IL't.

Hie oiw word that best
describe, tlr current cattle 
matket i< "bullisli," I*ticc 
levels fix fed cattle are 

yielding Ik-althy fcedlot 
profits and tancliers arc 
flnally getting enough In
come from calves to break
even, with tlk ciircnt 
strong and favorable situa
tion, cattlemen must be 
careful t »  not become too 
optimistic, tcmemhcf, tlie 
cattle market lias been, and 
probably will remain, high
ly volatile,

lotal beef production 
fix the ro*t of 1978 .hould 
show very little cliangc, but 
will «Uy below tic year 
earlier levels. I'ork pro
duction, however, will I11- 
crcasc se.iso-uilly in tlie 
second and fourth . uarterv, 
but is also expected to 
he above the year earlier

,
Increased qujiititic. ot 

poulttv and turkey seem 
ceftai for the re«t of 1-78. 
'he result will be a total
reJ meat and poultry jxo- 
Juctfon In tlk third quar
ter of about T  above a 
»car ago and T  greater tlui

than tlk .1 mount reported in 
tlK first tlirei month' of 
thi< year.

'rttie negative reaction 
to liiglkt retail prices is 
also highly likely. Rapidly 
rising prices arc extremely
noticeable by consumer 
and advocate group*. Re

tail beef prices in the last 
week of March were al
most 1?/ higlki than the 
December, 1977 average.
1 urtlkr complicating the 
issue was substantial ptlce 
gains in tf<e consumers 
most favcxlte beef cut- 
iuniburgcr. All this could 
create problems for ttk 
Industry,

Price forecasts for the
rest of 1978 differ quite
markedly. Hr. UvacckS 
price estimates joint to
ward some weakness In tlk 
April-May period with re-
covety toward tlk end of 
tlk second qiurter, Ily 
ûnc, cattle price» could 

again record new tuglis.
1 1u- third calendar quartet 
will probably sltow a gradual 
downward price trend with a 
low point fn either September 
or October. As we move to
ward ttk cud of tlk year, prici 
Improvement again seems 
probably.

Dr, UvacekS rxtcc fore
casts fix tlk rest of 1978 foe 
Amarillo choice fed steer«

"0 to lino lbs.» are for tlk 
second quarter April-iune)
,xn M 10 average from i f .  
to $49, " i .  The tlurJ quarter 
hily-'cptembcf) prices to 

average from $45. J5 to $47.
25 while the last quarter 
October-1 «comber» price is 

forecast to average between 
to ' It, .

THE EARLY BIRD 
ALWAYS CHECKS

The McLean Seus
WANT ADS

x FIRST .

STOCKERS
30,000 Stockers 

Stock Your Ponds and Lakes Now
June 1st Deadline
B L A K E M O R E  L A K E  

SH AM RO CK. T E X A S

1 Ik  organization for
the improvement of McLean, 
known as the t ouncil of 
( lub* until a new name Is 
choicn, will meet Monday 
at ? n.m, at the city lull. 

Hilly Ihomas, who will 
be tlk director of the nur
sing, !.*» n.: In ..l iLow, nr 
iiVRlrr rep«a«entauvc of 
the nuring home, will be 
at tlk- meet me.

Anyone interested in help'
ing the school band pro
gram Is urged to attend a 
meeting of the Band How- 
ten Monday night at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting will be 
at tlk band hall.

The meeting will include 
planning of tlk annual 
band banquet and election 
of officers.

- Political Calendar

Political •■Movement* ap
pearing In this column are 
'jbieit to "he action ot the 
Urmo'rj -tic primary May 6, 
1478 All an tou vemert tees 
must be pa.d in advance

Jl STICK OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT 5 

Dorothy Heck Patterson 
Carey Don Smith

GRAT COUNTY TRKASIRKR 
Jean Scott

GRAY COIVTY CLERK 
M and* Carter

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
66TH LEGISLATIVE DLST. 

Glenn Conrad 
Foster Whaley

l.S. CONGRESS 13TH DIST. 
dark IHghtowei

223TH DISTRICT JUDGE 
Judge Don ( ain

d istr k : I C.IERK of 
GRAY t.Ol NTY 

Helen Sprinkle

t.lLAA COC'-TY II IX1E 
ohert P. McPherson 

Don Hinton
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4

Ted Simmons
■ ___________w  <

Advertise in
7 he McLean Seuy

it reaches 
x everyone! t

he i ray - ounty Home 
emonstration ousvil is

spoiaiXing an »chicvrment 
y «XiJay in ttk • ourthousc 

Annex meeting room in Pampa 
to infix-'- tlie public about Ikxne 

Bad , ex
tension educational actfvttn 
and to encourage liomcmakcr 
tu join home Jemonstrauixt 
club*.

'tome einonsaation - otn* 
oil education cor»  itte« 
btr in. .ne ent.xi, chair- 
n.-nj In. illian mitti, n. 
.»..Hie until, .md ' is. 'nils 
r u i . ,  .

»chievcnKnt ay to include 
a variety of exhibits and act- 
! » ttic to interest homemaker 
of all age«.

cn home k-n .»nstr tiv»n 
club« will exhibit .. program 

nr 1 g Tu ' t vr r.
r Dibits .III be viewed Juing 
tue r-ux 1 i..- an.1 iftct luikh.
'  council -neeting will be field 
at I a ,111, to hear information 
received at tlk 
lielil recently in

At nixai a fried chicken and 
covered luivlkon will be fkld.
I hose attending »hould plan to 
bring j  covered dish te serve

ucken. u.-in. tu 
noon Hour county extcieion 
agents will give a brief lugh- 
light >»f extension educational 
progtaiitt Ik IJ during tlk pa-t 
year.

oil.'wi g lunclt, guest, and 
home demonstration clufe merm 
hen will have an opportunity to 
vliw exhibits. At : p,in. Mix.
■ luirles »'arnunski, vice-prc»i- 
Jent of tlx lexas Monk l«m - 
onstratton »«.nation from 
white -err, will preix.it a nto- 
;rain on V»uilt As You C o,'
«Ik will »how how te- quilt as 
you go and give hind outs on ttk 
.juilting te. lutiqur,

3 he public is invited to come 
join u« for this day of activities, 
cxlubif, and delicious food. If 
you 1 a t  COMM f-X ad daj, come 
foe part of it. Thr nrogram is 
free. «  flintier lnKxnutii»n, 

Ktrict meeting contact a home deni.lustration 
Hurt. All club member «  t lalik Hotaton,

QUITTING BUSINESS 
EVERYTHING 

GOES
COST AND BELOW

| » j Windmill Western Wear
W « » t  S id *  S q u a re  

W e l l in g t o n ,  T e x a s

iKime dcnk»n»ts.iti.m club mein- < oieu
-7 1 ,

hrlrw» vblt.XS.

■ trmi.Mi Agent at

FARM  SALE
May 6

McLean Gin Yard
sponsored by the

McLean Jr. Livestock Boosters
To make donations o r consignments, 
or to obtain more in fo rm ation , call: 
Jim Rice 779-2378, Gerald Tate 779- 
2793. or Johnnie Carpenter at 779-

DIXIE RESTAURANT
NEW MENU 

NEW MANAGEMENT
JE R R Y  & LINDA ROLEN

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
6 a m - 10 p.m.

M ONDAYS -  SATURDAYS

WEEK

FOSTER
W HALEY'S

RECORD
OF

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Maturity of Judgment 

A Proven Record of 
Accomplishments

•Rl RAI. RESIDENTS SERV ED BV THE GOODNIGHT TELEPHONE 
EXCHANGE (Mid Plain* Telephone Csy-opl in Armstrong County give former 
County Extension Agent Fsseter Whaley credit lor bringing dial telephone to 
that area in the mid 1950a.

•LEADERS OF THE FAIRVIEW  COMMUNITY give former (  ounty Extenaion 
Agent FOSTER W HALEY much ol the credit lor that community'* being named 
"The Mo«t Oututanding Ca

(  give 
'that I

a unity" in the state ol Texas in 1955.

*4 H LEADERS OF GRAY COUNTY give lull credit to former (ounty Agent 
FOSTER W HALEY for that county'* being first in the state to raise and deponit 
their 15.500 quota in the state 4 M Fund that built the sUte 4 H renter at 
Brown wood

•FOSTER W HALEY was a key per-nn in 
Feeder's Association.

helping organise the Texas Cattle

•FOSTER W HALEY hedged oar ol the first pens of cattle ever hedged south ol 
the Canadian River. He has given hundreds ol programs on this marketing 
technique all across Texas.

•MANY FORMER 4H MEMBERS FINISHED COLLEGE ON FUNDS 
EARNED THROUGH USE OF THE MARKETING TECHNIQUE WITH 
FOSTER'S HELP

ELECT FOSTER WHALEY AS YOUR NEXT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE! 

DEM OCRAT
(Pd. PoL Adv., by Foster Whaley, Rt. 1, Box 70, Pampa, Texas)
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WHERE ARE
THEY N O W ?

A brief look at some farmer Me lean 
residents and where they arc now.

EDITOR'S MOTFt I lie fol
low ¡»c glimpse at tlx class 
of *58 would have been im
possible to compile without 
tin- Isclp of Mrs. I ’avid 
Woods, wlso traced as many 
of tier former classmates as 
sill could, II ,iiiy of till 
members of this class ate 
interested in a reunion this 
summer for their2 th anni
versary, please contact Mrs. 
Pavid Woods, McLean, l x, 
79<>57 and send her your 
address,
WHERE A!U r im  NOW’

1 went) years ago next 
mouth, members ol tlie Mc
Lean High school class of 
58 marched across tlw 

stage and re< etved their 
high school diplom. s.

Superintendent Freeman 
Melton and principal Harold 
huncli, along with senior 
sponsor* ( arl Dwyer and 

r 0 ih y, Ik l;>e d 
with the ceremonies,

David Woods gave the sal
utatory address, and Molly 
Millet gave the valedictory. 
I he speaker for the evening 

r. 1 ■ Iker.
Honor students were Molly 

Miller, l'toeid Woods, Parcl

TRIANGLE-D
lustom Saddle Shot

I-4U EAST at McCABTY

Custom Saddles 
Saddle Repair

FULL LIN E OF TACK 

AND SADDLERY

S U P P LIE S

779-2562

Closed Saturday

Lee, Ahneda Gibson, lim- 
my vineyard, Mary Gordin, 
lanlccc Magee, Marilyn 
Herndon, susie I rout, and 
< lurlcne Hall,

Wliat happened to tltc clas: 
of 58 since tile night tlicy 
graduated0

David Woods married Fern 
(  rimsIcy, They live in Mc
Lean, where David is a vet
erinarian. rhey tunc tlircc 
children, iihonda, 15; Ter- 
esa, l l ;  and Kyle, 7, 

lackie Don bailey is tlie 
superintendent of schools at 
Allison, lie and his wife 
have tlircc children, Angie, 
13; icnncr, 4; and Leslie,

lanieee Magee is Mrs. 
George Zimmerman. she is 
a speech therapist in tin 
public scliools, in Kalama
zoo, Mich, 'he and her 
husband have six children; 
Iki'nii, Pas Id, Randy, 
Linda, Penny, and Kayel* 
ll .

Aimed* Incr Gibson Pat
ton and her husband live in 
Allen, Texas, where Don
ald works as an electronic 
engineer for R,D, Ander
son L>boratories, I hey have 
three children: Reeky, 16; 
Inez, 18; and I Ranald, 12» 

FJdic brown works in tltc 
personnel office for Phil
lips Petroleum in ha fU c- 
v ilk , Okla, lie and Ills 
wife < arolyn have two cliil- 
dteii: I ddic, lr, 17; and 
lames, 1 i.

1 ire 11 l homat is deceas
ed.

Patel Hay lee and Ills 
wife uJy live in laL ' .
where lie works for El Paso 
\atural Gas < o, ilicy have 
tlircc cllildteii; Klnncth,
14; Marc, 12; and Pcnnv,
1.

susie I rout is Mrs. < ceil 
Ferguson. Her husband is 
the pastor of Highland Pen
tecostal i hurch In I’nmpa, 
Thcv have two sons: Rav 
Lynn, 18; and Ronny, 1 :,

*
I

Boots

O rig in a l O il Paintings 

by Johnnie and  Colleett M ertel

fo r  sale at

Mertel's Boot Shop Yack

Natalie Herndon Mathen* 
ia and Iser husband Klnncth 
live in El Paso. They have 

tlircc children: Decdcc, 1 ; 
Dana, 17; and KinJa, 5.

Darla lane Hill i ook and 
Iter husband Ed live in 
I crnado Hills, Calif. Mu is 
tlie office manager of Per
fect lowel Linen c ompany, 
and lie is tlie district man
ager foe the same company, 
limy have two children: 
E.U., 18; and hobby, 16. 
Dale orcenlioutc and his 

wife Olivia live in Pampa, 
where Dale is with Wilson 
Industrial Service and sup
plies. IIsey have two chil
dren: Dane, 16; and Greg, 
l l .

Shirley Henderson is Mrs,
Doug Me« laskey. He is a 
teacher at Grand lunctiou,
< olo,, and site is tlx- school 
secretary, rhey have two 
children: Kurt, 18; and 
lindsey, 15.

teston Morgan is a high
way patrolman in i asper, 
Wyo. lie lias six children: 
Lillee, Danny, le \wi,
I aten, Lisa, and I isctcc, 

Molly Miller is Mrs. hob
McDowell, 1 hc> live in

. oil . ■ .if. t -
time at Lovett Memorial 
Library, and Hob is a com- 
mumcaiioiu technician lor
I I  Paso N.itrna1 Gas Co,
1 hey luve two children, I 
year old Kevin and '-vear- 
old Wendi.

hobby orrlck and his wife 
mdy live in Me lean. Or- 
tick works for Cabot Got- 
paration» 1 hey have two 
children:« ollec-t, •; and 

i berly, 6.
( harlciu. Hall ricrec is a 

beauty operator in 'cdofu, 
ri . he l»s tv Hi .

I ammv, 18; and < huck.
17.

Kenneth Gusset and Ills 
wife live in Amarillo, 
wlicre Gossett is In tlx per- 
soiuicl office of Amarillo 
Veterans Hospital, ihev 
have two children: lody,
13, and Holly Kay, 11.

Flo Nell i roeLett Hen
derson and her tiusbmid 

hack i lisn In an t, 
where t lurk is a highway 
patroim .
tlrcc cliildien: lonya, 17; 
Mark, id; an I I Bsc, l .

Richard brown and Ills 
wife Karen live In Amaril*

. town t -
clan with 'outliwcftcrn hell 
lolcphoix t o, they have

We recommend 
and have a good 

supply of. . .
■ j m

PIONEER
8451

• Outstanding greenbug 
tolerance without sacrificing 
yield

• Good seedling vigor and 
tolerance to MDMV and head 
smut

• Dries fast for earlier harvest
We feature this variety with confidence and 
are eager io  talk with you about what it can 
do on your place Stop in soon end let ue tell 
you more about it

BENTLEY’S FEED 
& FERTILIZER

T h « limitation ot warranty and remedy attached to 
e a ch  bag ol Pioneer b ra n d  seed ■» part of the term e 

and co n dition*  o l the »a le  thereof

Norma Lee Gilbreath hokll 
and her husband I tavis live 
In Panipa where lie is a 
painting contractor. I hey 
have two children: Gary, 19; 
and David, 12,

IVlores llauck Goodwill is a 
secretary at a plumbing com* 
puny in Hurst, and tier hus
band Keith is tlie assistant 
manager of a plumbing com
pany, I hoy have diroc cliil- 
drcit: mbIc, 15; Mark, 11; 
and Kathy, 6, 

lurry hack and his wife 
Maigaret live in shainroi k, 
wlien, lit work» lor 11 Paso 
N atural Gas co . I hey have 
two children; I Haim, 16, 
and lurry Dec, 11.

Nancy Yvonne late Masters 
and Iter hu band Wesley live 
in WnariUo, Masters owns 
( enter Plains Industries, and 
Nancy is active with tlie 
Heart Association, I lacy 
have tlirec cllildrcu: loiu,
1 ; .aalC ., r,, 17; Old 
• Ilk., 12.

No information on Glen 
bay M aks could be found, 

(.arolyn Kay babbitt's 
husband lacque is ail In- 
surance salesman. They 
liave tlircc children: 
katliy, Pamela, and Matt* 
hew.

Marilyn Herndon is de
ceased.

1 o f is Patton Hill and tic! 
husband Murril live in Ar- 
l tulle Okla. He is a 
building c u itraclot, and 
they have four children;
L isnda, Dana, Kimbcr*

,
Hon Lloyd imtli lives m 

Amarillo and works for 
• «uthwestem hell le lc -

phone Go,
Mary Gor<hn Ivans and 

tier liutha id ae I kill live 
in lai, N.M., wlierv lie 
works for 11 Paso Natural 
Gas ( o. -lie is a book
keeper for a I umber ysrd. 
Hicy luve two children:
18-ycar-old hruce md 1C- 
year-old lody.

I in u n y Don Goldston and 
his wife I raukey live in 
Memphis, wlicre he is a 
barber and a ranchrr.
Ilk.*) have two >om: ilm 
hob, 15; and l .Union 
I hoinas, 11,
Pauline krwin Pierce and 

lier husband live in La*
luce«, • • •* I he*« 

two son>: lefftcy. Id, aiid 
'0*1 , 13,

DeAnn ( Uyton ( ooper 
and tier husband I racy live

_lhjcc child«is; "^ans, U ; _  u  Am atili*
Steven, I*; ’ id shawiecn.

Datknc Totter is Mrs,
hill Manning. Man ling is 
an a ne thcsiologist, and 
Darlene is a bookkeeper for
an electric company, 

haibara -'nn Mow i t -  
field is deceased.

No information on i liar- 
lotta \ auglui could tv 
found,

Eddie Grigsby lives in 
McLean,
(Fran Durham married \da

11vi brown, who a l» ' was in

tic owns Knob Hill Pest 
Control, l liey have three 
cliildien: Ricky, 1 '; Fu- 
cia, 16; and Trtnn, 8.
Helen \ alive Nutt hoyce am 

. . Uv
Longview, wlicre lx is a ce
ment contractor, Tlicy have 
two ctiildrci: 'lark, 18, aixl 
Angclia, 16,

«ins Vineyard and lus wile 
toAnn live 11 Mumc 14. Ind. 
lie is tlx- pastor of tlie Wind
sor Hills Hants!! i hurch and is 

nt of Wlpresiden ■ Indsot iUlis ttap-
■.... » r r  UM college. m lave Am

t.x eins- o *58. > - L |U|J johnny, 2u; lommy,
G.rooin and have two daugh- , . . /• "
___ i . . J i Ai i L,  S - , ano auE, i .ter*, Lynn and lo'ni 

Jessie Lowe Parket lives in 
liotger. ''he will graduate 
from LV N school in \ugust, 
--he lus threw children; Ken- 
noth, 18; Kevin, 1~; and 
leff. 7.

DON MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICE
IS 00ft BUSINESS 
NOT A SIDELINE

• New & RrtHidt ftdkJ
• Csatt T*nb» & He»*e>%

1 sr*0
376-6666 

« i l  s j irrte son

AM ARALO, TEXAS

several people were inemben 
of tlx- cLiss buthnoved awav 
bciiTfe graduation. some ol 
tlx-m are:

i In told I lugg and lus wife 
I Lomu live In Bloomfield, N. 
M „  wlx-rc he works for El 
Paso Natie.il Gas Co. rise it 
children arc Neal, 18; Regina, 
16; Lisa, I ; and .mdall, 11.
BUI Rogers works f-vt Okla- 

homc ‘ it) Gas and i loctric 
Go, lie lus two cllildrcn; 
Kathy, 16, and Lynn, 14. 
>ondrn Graham Ikaslev and 

her iiif ha nd hill live in Mc- 
l.ean, »ill .>rK> liv ttu it 
of McLean, and --onk- works at 
tlx: |v»t office and the WU* 
Mart ciaiveiueix e store. Tkey 
luve tlirec cliildrc>>: Ron dc,
' ; Me Ji, 18) ad VonJa, 12.

fo r

personal sen ice

fry the
iLY FOLKS at

The
American National 

Bank
in McLean

YOUR HOMETOWN B A N K

fttMt* *% • hetné • numbers témrtìfy

B ulson-G ipson
E ngagem ent
A n n o u n c e d

'  ’r. >nd Mrs. Ivrt ul»on 
arc announcing tlx engage
ment of tiu-ir dan. liter n - 
yUs line io to Keith ( ipson,

. . .
Gipson of ' icLean.

Vows will be exchanged 
uly 1, at t Int t nited 
Methodist burchi r i- 
dad, Colorado.

'  'Iss Uulson Is a 1 '75 grad* 
ualc of I rinldad High 
-school.

i.Ipson graduated from
McLean High School in 
l >75, M il an I '  pi * 
lutes of I rinldad State 1 ol
le ge.

Tennis Teams
THt CUSS OF 1 fas IK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Betty King dote Vi g lus one 
son, David, l l .
I’lcrcc CasteIbcas and his 

wife s erda live i > .rmany, 
where tic is a major in tlie t'.S. 
Army. hey lUVc two (
(hen: Andrea, l l ;  nd Place 
(.. .
Lately n Pool 'vest and tier 

husband Robert live In ( room, 
lie works for Whreler-Eviiu 

i ■(, -r tl*
Allsujv eonvciiic-nce store 
I bey have six cliilitren; liar* 
hara, 22; Tonmiy, '2u; Mle ., 
1*J;' ric, 16; ziusiell, 11; and 
1 irkic Lynn, 7; ai d one grand
son.

Dickie 'inis and his wife town 
: Ucry 1 .ill«.

They have tlvec children; V c*
, id. It., 1C;

Clcn 'lien. 11.
Donn* Merchant is Mrs.

( lurllc \ lnyard, I hey live In 
Gleorutc, a .id he is a building

u .orks In a
bank. I hey luve two children: 
Charlie Ion, 2o, and Debbie, 
19.

Leslie Skipper Paces 
Cubetfes At District Meet

he Me «..it muiur High 
( ubettes lied fer tliir place 
in tlx; distrii t track meet at 
Miami \|«U 12 witli 78 
points, rlieii I’ la. cd I if tl i In A 
Held of about . ' team- at 
tlw White «e r -  kcllytovs n 
Invitational meet at While 
wer '.(tutu, y, lx", tota led 
16 points Ui tlx v bite I wer 
meet, tvvjr won tlie district 
track title at Miami.

Ill tlw diflTK t competition, 
t .

consisting of four seventh 
grader, placed tlurJ with a 
turn- of 7.6. On the team 
were (honda tier don, JWbr.i 

rcen, Stacie Smith, and 
Margaret Horn.

i Iw 6 -meter teLiy took 
second place with a tl c of 
1:59.9. uinu ¡g oi ttul team 
were Donna ' r .near, leslic 
'kipper, ••'.«»g.iret1 torn, and 
'ta c ic  'imti.,

Iw 12 " -meter relay team 
-uffered it  f in  defeat oi tlx 
year, finishing third with a 
time of 3 :25 . I bey tud run a 
3:17 earlier» but absciwvs 
forced a line-up change. On 
die team at Miami wcr.

lOnda Herndon, 'nuns Mc- 
Aiw .ir, icslic kip er, and 
Uebra Green,

In additon to  her aflorts on 
dx re la ys, Leslie Sldppcr 
placed second in the 1 >0- 
meter dath. Second in  the 
broad jum p w ith  a Jum p ol 
15*3**, and fianth in tlx high

JOHN HILL BELIEVES..
* Taaaa need» no paraonai or ccwporata 

mcoma tax —  he m * veto any tax 
mcraaae

a  Local propedy taxa* »hooid ba raduoad 
—  ha w d provxJe property tax i«k «t  by 
increasing the «a re  »  share of pubic 
education coata

•  Farmer* and rancher* pay more then 
the* *hare of property tax«* —  he m i 
work tor ueeig agricultural productivity 
instead of market value, to aet property

As Attorney (tonarsi. John 
blockad telephone rata Inert 
Now ha wants to hstp you Mock tax

can —
your naît govamor.

J O H f H llL
( x k r Ä v im

jump with a leap of i V ,
Male "Hlmgslcy cantuwc 

third place in Uw triple jur .p, 
onua Me A'war was fmatli 

i dw 2i»i-nieter Ja li a >d 
•Lxtli in tlx Wroai1 jump,

"evina Herndon placed fifth 
in tlie disc ns and vixtli i die 
rliot put.

uhonda Hctndon wa -L\th 
in the 4 "-meter dash with 
time of 63. • and m irgaret 
• lorn was sixth iii dx "• 
meter dadi.

In die meet 'aturda y at 
White- Deer, 'eslic 'kipper 
led dx i ubettev, jumping lc 
fint place in both the hie» 
jump, with a height of r i o "  
tier best-e ver effort, and the 
broad Jump, with a leap of 
18*1 i ” , wa wt 
record. Her previous best cl- 
lort was 16*3",

'kipper also fmislicd fourth 
in the 44"-y.>rd dasti with a 
68. l Ume.

i he 88 - ard relay team,
consisting of 'kippe-r, >oima 
IcAaear, q  rei or . 

and I a n  Lus, placed 
fourth with a clocking of 
1:5S. A, tlx ir best Oitic of the 
' '■ l Hi IgtOO won till

r.iCi with i fa,t l:4h,S,
Mfcwv » UUngsley, compet

ing Li tlw 132 -yard run for 
di. first time, flnliltcd fifth 
in a field of about 20 
addete.

110011« NIcAnearY bost- 
ever broad Jump war good 
enough for fiftil in tliat 
•event, 'he jumped 14* In 
1/2".

Margaret Horn a Is, broad 
jumped her bcvt-cvcr dl— 
lance l4*ln", and placed 
<eve i ith.
( cell 1 ttu completed dw 

I !2"-yard run In 4:58 to 
capture second place In dx 
boy, division of die junior 
high meat at WliiR Fleer,

Begin District
The Me Lea high vcliool and 

junior high boys tennis teams 
played In die district meet
"oodsy in • anadian, and 
some I h-ers and i ubs wer< to 
return today ' hunday) to , 
, .i ti . tr. : . . wtir

tevi lll»r> I wo,, two lop- 
Snled mat, he - londLiy, heat*

I 'H ls-h 8-1,
6- and k irksey of looker 6- 2,
6-1 to ¡.dvaiwe to the scml- 
fmaU sclxdnlcd for trxla .
! lib on w.. to pla • yn> 
o!h of heeler, and the vic

tor will play the wb wr ol a 
match between • oclum oi la:- 
fon and orto 'if Higgins, 

andy hi.', ■ aixl rad lel- 
tOM WOn tlX it first double* 
match against tlw Allison 
team of Shelton and Knhlman,
1 - . *2, a da m in  
nert match to Heclitold and 
( tamer of ooket, t-C, ">-7.

uggs and Melton were to rr- 
t ir today t' pi. irre. and 
Waite of Iliggius L* filth 
place.

In the junior high division, 
Ihidlev Reynolds defeated I’ool 
of illg.’ln - . «4,
'•Test ,il I cfor 6*2, C-” to

to t" 1
McLean < ubs Lick Horn and 

(Xiint i lnncy beat 'Hiller and 
6-3, t -o,

6-3 and then edged Horton 
and frtrelen cif Higgins 6-t, 
4-6, 6-1 to earn the right to 
retur today.

Sam Haynes, tlw other high 
school sir . los pla yet, Lwt his 
first i i.itch oi , ti, hr̂  .iket, 
being edged 0*3, 3-6, 6-7 
b "row of Whet let.

I ommy I ck and Randy tc- 
wart defeated the Alliso 
team of ' onwli and noydrton 
-6, 7-6, lo-t to Rodriguez 

and Ridgeway of itlggim l-G,
1 -6 and lost to 1 aftx't and 
eeter« of I «fon  4-6, 1-6 .
I uniat high ,letter "illy ot 

-kipper lost Ills lint round 
maleh to Meb ol looker y-c 
1*6, Andv l ck and Spook)
'rn ith lost to dw Hooker team 
of ' 1111s and Maxfield In tlwir 
fir t iriatcli.

GARAGE SALE 
at the

Myrtle McCoy home

SATURDAY
9 a  m.

407 N. G R A Y M cLean, Texas

i
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T H I M c liA N  NEWS

BENTLEYS
FEED A FERTILIZER

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Purina
SUP—R—u x

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER 

779-2209

Mcl m u , i exa» • April ” 0, 1T78 * l’ âge 8

i" Classified Ads ”1
tlanallM U  InlonnaUui

Reader Ad» 6c per word
• Minimum (.Yiarje 11 

Display Oaaaificd SI per Inch 
Card ot TKinkx |1

Ail ada cash, unie»* customer 
ha» an p»tubhshed account with 
The McLean New»

Deadline lor Kant Ad» -  
S p.ni. Tuesday

Phon« 7792447

i ¿ ~ M Ú

The City of McLean is asking anyone 
interested in tearing down old bu ild 
ings not complying with Ordinance 
#171 to contact Bob G lenn. The 
property must be cleared w ith in  60 
days.

FOF SALE: 7 bedroom 
houne, 611 N. Walnut, 
Call 779-2358 after 4
p.m Mane Mo racken, tfc

HOB 'A li ':  77 Pontiac \ en- 
tura, 8560 milca, Uke new, 
'fili unici warrant). 0 1 ord 
anger pick-up wlth campet 

«ir li, .>o. co ditte . 
Chry»let \ew Yorker, good 
cnndiuou, i all 77 7 ,
.iftet 5:00, lO-(c

I O« CH K K •'ALE: «0 acte» 
of good gratsland, large harn, 
andcorrals. 3-beJroom howt, 
good well. Also tiave city 
water, 7 mlle' eait of Mc- 
Lean on 1-40, i'tU  77 *2n26, 

1 6 -« «

•OR SAU: 650 1 arnaha 
Chopper slightly damaged 
from recent accident. Sell
cheap $600, 447-223y,

WANTED: Part-time help. 
Someone Interested In leath
er work. Contact Idui Dick* 
ioii at Triangle-D Leather 
Shop at 779-2562. Id-tic

A-l WILL CLEAN youi 
carpet thecleaneatclean 
you’re ever seen, com
mercially and realden- 
tlally. Froc Estimate. 
Call Bertha Jonea frm 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 779- 
256. 13—13c

PAMPA CHRYSLFR 
D0DGF haa a large sel
ection cf trucks, plckupe, 
Chrysler a, Dodge«, Ply- 
mount a, Pamchargere, 4 
wheel driet pickups, 
large «.lection cf good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampi Chrysler Dodge, 
811 «V. Wilks, Pampa, 
.exas 665-5766. 11-tfc

Jtoaisi
FO» 'AL I: I ornati» and 
pepper plants, nick Hen
ley. Hu 77 -214 . 16-lp

• •

: i

: :

i y . r . * . \ n u \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ u v . r . r . y . r » v . \ r a u u n n n t *

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9-5 Fri. - 2-5

MOU: F N 3 - Bedroom, 
1 i ? bath, home on 3 
or ’ O acres w e ll.barns, 
adjoins city limns. Tate.
’ 79-2793. 44-tfc

POR SAU: 1964 International 
303 combine. Must sell.
C heap. 447-2239,

RESPONSIBLE PERSON: 
Wanted to own and oper
ate candy and confection 
vending route. McLMn 
and surrounding area, 
lc.uant business. High 

profit Items, ( an start pait 
time. Age or experience 
ot important. Requires 

car and $1495 to $4995 
cash Investment, For de
tails write and Include 
your phone number: Eagle 
Industrie», 3938 Meadow- 
brook Kd,, Minneapolis, 

i . .. 5M2d. 15-ip

DEAURS WANTED: To 
handle a major line of 
pre-engineered iteci him 
and buildings. Lucrative 
opportunity for the right 
person. Aggressive farm 
operator considered, ( all 
800-835-2246. 16-3p

EARN EXTRA Money: Plea
sant Profitable Worm I arm
ing. Part-time—♦ ull-time 
Marketing and supervision.
( all Long's Long-Uve Wor* 
niety. Ares Representative, 
Rick »aeon, 806-874-3317, 
Clarendon. 16-tfc

We wish to express our
thanks to the many friends 
for the concern they had for 
out loving husband and 
father, Dan tteltz, during 
his lengthy Illness and death. 
You will never know how 
much your prayers, cards, 
visits, calls, flowers and 
memorials mean to us.
Cod bless you all,

Mn. Dan Kelt/ 
Carolyn Lowe 
la nice Newton 
Gerald tteltz 
i Ueen Marley

WANTED: Tendercrust 
1 read coupons (for Mc
Lean's baseball teams). 
Call or bring to Joyce 
Eck, 779-2335 or put in 
Jar at Simpson's Market.

‘ 13-4tc

PROCTOR & GAMBLEf f I D E H
COCfl-COifl

6 1/2 lb. can

/ ' *  KINGSIZE

32 oz. carton of six

CARPENTER WORK 
wanted— will remodel, 
tulld additional rooms. 
R. L. Leeder, 779-3181. 

-rtTTt 14-tfc
WILL DO PAINTING and 
nm deling. In aide and 
out. Free catlmates. Ph. 
779-2913.

12-4c

ALCOHOLICS Anony
mous and Alanons will 
meet each Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the 
V.F.W. Building at 218 
Wheeler. For more In
tern a tl on call 779-2484 
or 779-2900. 13-tfc

The family of Viola Class ex
press hcart-fclt appreciation 
lor the flowers, food, cards, 
calls, support, prayers, and all 
other kindness shown us during 
tltc illness and loss of om be
loved motlier. Our special 
thanks goes to Dr. Fabian, Dr, 
Wood, the nurses, and the staff 
at die McLean Hoapital.

God bless each and every one 
of you.

Viola Glass Family

PLUS DEP0S
S hurfine 7 1/4 oz. box

12 oz. box

MACARONI & 1 A 0
CHEESE DINNER * 4 7
Skinner short cu t or elbow cut

MACARONI
Little Friskies Dry

CAT FOOD
Bathroom Bundle

COMET
4 lb. bag

4-6 oz. cans

Fine for Bar-B-Q  H illsh ire  Farm #  ■  Z . A

POLSKA KIELBASA * 1 V
PORK «PORK 
CHOPS *STEAKSI

$139
I  lb-

Our heartfelt dunks go to 
all those whose kindnesses, 
flowers, and food were given 
so freely. And a special 
thanks to Its. I abian and 
Wood and all the nurses at 
tlx: McLean hospital who 
cared so much.

(he i amily of Myrtle f ,  
McCoy

B u t in a » »

The Mcl can M asom f^ 
Lodge regular meeting, 
is the 2nd 1 hursday at 
7:30. Practice nights are 
1 st and 3rd Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 4’ -tfc

DOZER WORK'-
.MOTOR GRADER WORK- 
Ponds-Terraces-f Ire Guards 

Feed Roads-Landtcaplng 
B R ITT  HATHAWAY 

779-2585

McLean Briefs

Cleanser

S hurfine

Assorted Packages 

Golden Delicious

APPLES
Garden Fresh

lb.

APPLE BUTTER
S h urfin e  Sugar

FROSTED FLAKES
S hurfresh

CRACKERS

15 oz. box 

Cereal

1 lb. box

ONIONS 2 Bunches

Cell° f

RADISHES 2/5
U. S. No. I Russet

POTATOES 10 lb. bag

CRISCO OIL
Lipton's _____________________ ______

DISTANT TEA
48 oz. bottle

3oz.

O rv ille  Redenbacher's 15 oz. jar

POPCORN
Gladiola

5 lb. bag

SHUIfKW ' - Ü  
MILK

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

Tendere rust Bread 
and

Bakery Products 

SPECIALS GOOD
Fri, and Sat. April 14 A 15

The Mcl.can 'unior Live
stock Atiociation had a 
cookout April 7 at tltc 
Church of chrirt annex to 
thank the people who dona
ted money or purcliatcd 
»lock at the recent McLean 
and Pampa livestock thou»,

• • «
led 'linmons and Sam 

Haynes attended a campaign 
breakfast Monday morning 
in Pampa honoring Bob 
Krueger, Democratic candi
date Tor the l , *. Senate.

Mcl ean firemen were call
ed lueiday to fight a small 
fire about a mile east of 
town. The only damage was 
to railroad tracks, since the 
fire was contained quickly.

Visiting Drucle Dwyer 
this weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Dwyer, and 
daughters 'ean Marie, April, 
and llnaj Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
IHvyer and I InAyi and Carl 
•'wyet.

Carpet
Cleaninq

Professional 
Carpet Cleaning 

Residential A Commercial 
-  Erta Estimates -

Vernon Steam-Way 
Carpet Cleaners

779-2574

Lisa PaDnau, Linda Haynes, 
and Mike Haynes attended the 
Panhandle Press Association 
convention In Amarillo Fri
day.

• • *

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Haynes during the week
end were Morse liaynci of Me* 
Lean, a student at Texa» Tech 
l nlvcrsltyt and >hen Haynes 
of Mclxan, Rrecna Caldwell 
of Cement, Okla., and Tina 
Slinkerof Portalcs, N.M ., 
all members of the Wayland 
Flying i.tieens basketball 
team. Miss Caldwell is a two- 
time AU-Amcrica player.

Mr. and Mrs. E.J, Windom 
Jt, took a trip to Nashville dur
ing the weekend, seeing the 
Grand Ole Opry and oilier 
attractions.

Mrs, Anita Height and Mr. 
and Mis, Marry Lae Height of 
Mlnneapolla visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F,J. Windom Jr. 
Monday,

visiting Susie Trout this 
weekend were her daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and 
Mn, lullan Ortega and 
children of Amarillos and 
Mr. and Mn. Kotmle Raker 
and daughter: Ralph and 
M a (idle Alexander, Lefons 
Mr. and Mn, Hud Holloway; 
snd Mr. and Mn, Tony 
Acuna,

• • •

Mr. and Mn. Paul Miller 
traveled to ''Ic ily  Island, La,, 
last weekend for s reunion of 
Miller's family.

ESTATE SALE
Friday and Saturday 

je w e lry .., .  Real cu ltu red  pearls 
two bedroom suites w ith extra chests,| 

liv ing  room fu rn itu re , 
stove.

re friqera to rs , area ruas. 
linens , cu rios , glass ware, 

knick k n a cks .... 
tables and c h a irs . . . . to o ls . .

men's and women's c lo th lnq , 
large and small s iz e s ...

items too numerous to mention
SALE STARTS FRIDAY 

9 A .M .
M rs. W.E. Kennedy Estate 

W. R. C ullison  Estate 
618 CLARENDON ST.

ALclaan, T a x « »


